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history of opposbg most .rc-
creation referendums (about 6
out of 8) If this one should
fall the first time Its chance
of future success becomes In-
creasleglyIn jeopardy.

Senior
Citizens
Report

Kindergr'
.

News
Kindergarten children and

their parenta living north of
Oakton on Nordica, and Howard
Streets aro asked to attend a
Kindergarten Roundup at 9:00
A.M Wodnesday Auguot 31,1966,

at the NUes Elementary
School, 6935 Touhy Avenue.

Kindergarten children and
their parents living south of
Ouhton with the exception of
Nordica, and Hqward Streets,
are asked to attend a Kinder-
garten Roundup at 1:00 P,M,,
Wednesday, August 31, 1966
at the NUes Elementary Schnal.
6935 Touhy Avenue.

At thin time the kindergar-.
ten programo, bus Sohedulnoclass

scheduleo, pupil issue-
asce, ovallahie u déSiaéd, add

. . -- the kindargartea program will
be explained in detail. Please

. bring all pm-registration
materials, plus a birth certi-
Thin will belo no in ntarn,iv,
bas ochdules-and
per fumnimre, eqnipment and
supplies for your child. You
ma y call Mr. Clarence Cul-
ver, NI 7-9752, for further in-.
formation.

Children most be five years
old before December 1, 1966
to be eligIble for kindergar-
ten this year.

Swim
Carnival
August 26

The Riles Park District will
present ito 3rd Annual Swim
Carnival on Angust 26 at 7:00. P,M. The Carnival will con-.
oist of swimming und dIving
cfmfdIition, Ail events are
grdapo-ocor-jjag to age and
only Riles residents mayencer.

John W, Herley, P601 Manu-
ger, stated that the Carnival
gives y000g swimmers an op..
porluzdty to gain experience
through competitino.
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in regar to our Senior CE-
izens Dec spanntE thecosrdin-.
atino of the effares nf the Vil-
luge. County and Unitud States
Government are coinciding to

this development areal-
uy.

In their meeting no dngust
Si, 1966, the Cummisninnersof

..- thellousingAuthoritynfthe ' / ,;. ......... .
County ofConk took annlher step
toward the cnnssmmation of a
proponed plan for an 80 apart-
ment building in Nileo. Illinois..
designed specIfIcally for senior
citizens 10W incOme.

Pictured here are the Mlles Pony tIrad 15 Jerry- Gradowski, Coach Jim Cr..s,.,....ronsaMr. James P. Meude. Auti Year Old Team. StandIng (L-R) Larry Golden. Kneeling (L-R) EdTemplecon, Tom Gramareesa,. amity Chairman, announced Gary Weber, Gary Aylesworth, Manager Red Jim MscNlder, Don Anderson,
todayS that a Contract had been Gentry. Rie Gentry, Don Florin, Joe [carmas,
entered into with the Housing .

Assistance Mminiotratiun
which will provide fundo neceo-

. uarj to camplete the required
Development Prugrant.

lt is anticiraced that con-
sfr-tetina, on o site to be ap-
proved by the Village Enard
and Plan Commission, will he
cummenced curly In 1967, Mr.
Meade concinded,

Citation andonthjrdpjo'e llay, Besides pitching a one hit '° challenge of the Nues team.

D isfricf 7 1
a field of 16 teams, The Nues shut off, Gary Weber blasted Joe Leorman and Gary Weber

.

teams only loss come at the two koflerons. Joe Leorman of did the fine hurling for Riles,
h-..t---------------------NIles hit a roond-esimna.- Gary Weberbftaoother borne

. ,0- -

, NOes 15 Year. Od Pony Grad Team.'

. .
Takes 3rd PIace In Tourney -

The NUes .15 year old Pony while -his teammates provided tCatfl who eventually coptes'-Grad acorn accepted theldth some oucotandiag . defensive ed firstplacehonnro. overcame.Minual LiberrevilleTs I

. .!...!n-Lssrsey.kegan loom In u thrilling pit. Niles 3 -..Liberiyvifle O
Nibs 13 - Highland Park 0.

eher's duel. Cengrotalationo
Rich Gentry provided the Rugs

Por the third piace playoffNiore in order for che excellent
heroico in thin game by tossing

toppled a gallant Highlnedbaseball displayed by the Niles a no-hitter at bis opponents.
Park team with nome timelyteam. Highlights of the ball-

Excellent defensive work byhls
offensive hits. JoeLearmon andgames ère os follows:

teammates assisted the fine
Ayieswortb providedpitching performance. .

the long-ball smashes. Rick
Nues 5 Winthrop Harbor 0.

Gentry hurled anotier no-bitGary Weber hurled and batted Waukegan 2 - Nues i. in an blgame.the Nues team to a victory
exclfiog boligame. thé Wasbegws

- Construction Øf. Library Nues Lionc Rnwlinei

. nu_I a
Those of us who regularly ui ( vocal und dancing, in.. The Rilen Lions Bowling Lea-.travel on Ookton Street cannot dodu0 folk music, country and gue needs men bowlers, Thehelp but nntice that ournewlib-. western and jazz.) Unfortusate.. piste lo Nibs Bowl, the timerary is rapidly reaching tom- mooic nf the Beatle..type boo 9:15 on Monday nIghts. Thepletion. Early September will sot yetproYof its longevity, teams will start bowling Sept.see the people of theNiieu Pub-. . and will eoLbeonsidertd. 41- 12. All interested in bowling on -lic Library District boing, en- so, sincethis purcl,00e of al- . O teamS contact NUes Bowl atjsying und profitlngfrom theuse . bums is Ìilffhd, the libraryof their new lIbrary facilities cannot promise that sil albumsat 6960 West Oakton. loomed will be chosen. Nues CalendThe old library will close on .

Friday, August 26,inorderntat Riles PublIc Library
Aug, 25 - Zoning Board Meet-.the move maybe mude without .

interruption. Abootleptember 7 NAME . 150 _ Riles Council Chamberswill see servIce starting in the 8,00 p.m. MsericonLemiss Pestnew building. Librurvusers are - Aflflnown : . .

asked to foresee t1elr needs Milwooks
8.00 nm,for this period os es service GRADE IN SCHOOL

will be available until. the move OR OCcUPATION Aug, 29 -. TOIW Meeting - Ni-.Io completed. My choice nf thrd les Bowl Rathskellar - 7:00
thhl I would like to see in the p.m. Nileo Rotory Clob - SkyThe new building of the Riles . Library Cöllectlon .are t (j flne Room, Lessing TowerPublic Lihrry wllr hove eut- as specific as possible), YMCA -. Lunckenn Meetiag.ficient room fermdtiyactivilieo

and services which have been l Sept, 2 - Women's Auxiliary,impossible in the ooro-fronc 2. ---.....l'4ilet P)Iée Dept.-Jury Room,
NCC :0ij p.m.space presently iii use. One of 3,

the additional Services tobeof-.
fered, for euomple. will be the Return this form to Nileo FOIn. . Sept. 3 - "LIttle Sqoares' Re-landing of LP records. lic Library. Nlles.11l. gulurdunce ' Recreation Ceo-.

Since no one personconjodge ter - 9:00 p.m.
Which LP recprdo are most Completes Training Sépt. S -. LAEORDAYlikely io he requeoted, a sur-.
yey is to be toben to see what

. . one-
the foiblic would libe, As this Mrman ApprenticeòbertR t011 MonnrHomeowne.'o Awaoc-.
is te ne toe oasis nl a pee- Wagner, USN, son nf Mr. and iatlon 8:00 P.m. St. John
matent record cellectios, only Mrs. Joseph G, Wagner of 8053 Brebeuf Catholic Wómen's
thnne albums .uf lasting pops.. Odell, Riles, ill. bus csmpleted Club - 7:45 Parish HoU.
laity are to he acquired. The recruit training tinder the
p9bllç io invited to fill out the Navy's Air Reserve . Sommer. Sepm, 7 .. NOes Arc Guild -
form below, er to use any Accelerated Training Program Recreation Center - 0:00 f.m..
pfeco er paper, to list their at the Olenview Naval Air stat-.first three choices in any of ion. S0I. 9 -. Park Lane Commun-
the f011owing categories:Clao- ' Meeting - Pork Lone Corn-.

. sicol ( Including operottoo,bal.. Under the program, he will °'' Hall -. 8:00 p.m.
let, reilginuo, etcJ . Musical attend a lavy Resident Schnsl . .
Comedy (show Bates of all sorts, specializing . in ene phase of Nibs Art dldBox
mobie or Broodway), and lbp- . Naval Aviation. Social - Lawrencewoòd -.7:00

. fOl2t0Prn.

TÁlîff iew
. Ganilnued from Pagel

for thelmpmovementoftheti,,
flouse, nte parking faclliWthe re4oca.tleneftwogoff01

lo. Thiesday night tbaa wij npprOv the cefeo-endete for $S9l,gg for ten-refObligaejen bends. This ii In.dude the TAM improveco,a,

ii it should foilto
approved Andersen would p.Vide the meneyrorthe impron-.

. ment.

If it fallo liklihsod ofgettIng a new approvef for thefederal grant for the mesimiplan for 37 nereo wouldhethm_-
inished. Without the grant then-
weald not he a perchase by titePark Beord.

is. Rumors residents desto-
ing a second vote for reve,,n-
bonds for TAM hove been re.
cogalned. Revenue bonds differ
fem general obligation honthIn that revenue from the golf
courseohould be the Oslo méco
of supporting tl golf course

. rather than to make the too-
payers liable for foods. A pe.
ltion nf abo,lf 100 votes wusid.
preèent tiilsiosue to voters Ott.
ober i.

14, A Riles reSidfnt recejo-ed a letter from, Washjnpst
over the signature nf the Sec.

. retary ofHnnsingnedurbue
volöpmenc in whch is $toied a. 'revised application would

. have te be submitted for o fed-.
eral grunt. The former appll
catIon for the entire 132 ocres
'of TAM which was believed te

. receive approval. Pork official o
said a modified appliOation has
to be filed und they mOoifeot
assurance Efie looser amount
will he received favorohly.

New Adult Class

Fòrming At
Si. John Lutheran

On Thursday. September 8,
.St. John Lutheran Church of
Nibs, will begin o new ADULT-
instruction class, oOhich will ht
open to all who are interest-. . . --------- ......
ed in iearein more ObtOt the

Reaching Completion
Team Seeking C9ureh-Mtssoori

teachings of the Lutherm

hers as well us non-members
are invited, and no fee or ob-
ligation io involved, The ciaS..
ses Ore held once o week, fur
only 4 1/2 months. 'l'hny will
begin at 8 p.m. Everyone is
welcome. .

. For fortherinformotion. coo.
tact Rev. Pastor Pool Bussefl,
647-9867.

: -

ar Of- Events
Sept. l - TOIW Meeting -
NiiesBowl Rathskeller - 7dd

. p.m. Ladies Auociiiory - Nitos
Memnrial-V9W #7712 OttO

p.m. - Bunker Hill. Riles Days
7:30 ,m-Niles Council Choto-
bers. Riles Rotary Club - Loo.
chess Meeting, Skyline Room,
Leming Tower YMCA.

Sept. 13 - Anuericm Legion
Post 29, 9103 Mulseankçe Ave.
S:OOp.m. Nibs Baseball Leu.
tue .. Recreotion Cester - 8:fO

p.m. Village Board Meeting -
. Riles Council Chambers - OttO

p.m. -

Sept.14 - LihraryBsOrdM00t
Ing - Library, 7944 WuOhegan
7:30 p.m. Nuco Cb000her of.

Commerce .-MeotingplOtO tube
announced - 12:00 noon. Nibs
Safety Council - l'ire Sf00100
#2, 8360 Dempoter St. - 7lO

Sept. 17 -. 'Little Squarto"
Regular bOunce - Recreation
Center - 8:00 p.m.

Sept. 19 - Nibs Rotary Cb'
Luncheon Meeting - SkyliSe

Rsom, Leaning Tower YMC
TOFO Meeting - NUes mal
Rathskellar - 7:00 p.m.

Park Pj.Bonds Ordinàncè p On Page 6...: :
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Obviously. the top issue con-
fronting Nilesites darIng the
cooling month wIll be tlsç Oc-
tober i pork referendum.

Two Realdents at Monday
alght's park boardmeeting sobo-
ed for a separate bullet for
the TAM issue. One Nileolte,
Mro. LaVerne Heino, said she
already bas more than ill sig-.
satures. which if presented to
the pork hoard, would torce the

. 0050e to be placed separately.
AO yet. she lo ondecidedwheth-
or or not ta prescott it to the
pork bsurd.

There is little dankt the park
board believe Nilesiteo, having
as interest in specific sections
of the referendum, will ouppart
the October 1 issue, North end
residents will bave a pool and'
recreation balding for them.
Jonqnii Techare homeowners
have o park for their area
atd now Kirk Lane residents
are likely to hare a 2 and 1/2
acre park Included in the en-
tire lesee. it io expected the
issue will be approved with the
&l75,105 for TAM, whichls part
ofthe packoge, being carried
because oftherestoftheiosues.

Don Kin-leg, former district.
71 school boardnsomber, opio-
ed oc thought Inc Issues Should
be separated from the TAEl
issue, fearing the parks coal
go down to defeat because of
the TAM money. Park officials
tiotesed tshothKitzing and Mro.
Hniso, host they chose to go
their own way.

Back at the village halb, Ni-
leo Mayor.Nick Blase-b-sow
going all out ist support of tïoe
referendojo, After much con.
trovorsy, which vblved over
d0100restes between the village
asd the park hoards, Blase io
now solIdly behind the referee-
dons. Matter of fact, be's no.
mock behind the issue he de.
cOded to use a ver high-hand..
ed effort is cuRing down ap-
position to the réforendum.
When he heard of the Heins'
his office, and according ta
mossy different osurcos, r'the riot act to them,

Somewhere in the punt six
years Blaue hes read o pulp
magazine story which depicts
how u iselbtical louder should
oct. By raising your voice,
slamming down telephoneo and
leoking kind of silly in the pro-
ceso. Nick has shown qualities
whIch are absurd, Only yes-.
terdoy we beard op.p.ef BIsoes
oneot leyglloenciussen mentluned
Bluse slammed down the pbsone.
while in mid..cenveroatien with
him. Now bio calling In tato-.
payers who oppose ato issue,
and browbeating them, Is rl-.
dicoous

Interestingly, the park refer-.
cedute has a llttlebitforevéry..
ene. We've always felt local.
parks In bnmeownor acoso lu
the greatest recreation need In
Nibs. ' We've aloe long been
cegodeart ef the need for n so..
cand swimmingpoul mdofmore.
rocreatanal buildings. Ali these
needs cats be satisfied with the
ttpeatn4ag referendum. And the

. unE-ued On Page 55
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serving the vllll

At tise Atag010t 28 meetIng
Riles Village thonteos voted te
re-odverilee far bids flor Icaro
for the police department. Only
three bide were received from
more than SO auto dealers who
Were alerted by tise villaga
as So Riles need, Lowbldcama
frqrn . Evanston Dodye,

$18,004.05. Natot low bid cama
from Mnetgemory Olds,
$19,821.92 and higheSt bld wàs
$21,054.22 from HnlUngsheud
Oldumebilo. The 8 car polco
included the tmnde-inoftke pro..
sont Oldumnbllen which aro I
and l/2,yeuru old, Tito price
also includes alr-.condltinning,

In ether ectlens the Board
approved un ördlaancebedrawn
to allow Panal Ads,lnc.tu pIare
So receptacles otmnjerintor-
ooceno In the village. TIte
company thill soll odvdrdslng
au separate paInlo eta the re-.

'I

,1
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coptucle allowingthevlllageone
free ad. Trustee Ken Scheel,
who erginnily apposed the plan,

Judge Soffell@ -

Judge Herbert R, Steffelo,
61, presiding Judge of the led
Circuit Caurtdlstritt, diedSen-.
doy while spending the weoh-.
end In Holland, Michigan,

A rqsident of 137 N, Merrill
In Park. Ridge, ko has bean
n1 ' osuodjace judge of 1ko Oir-.
cult Court since 1964,

He was Park Ridge city aix
tomnay from I945 In1964 woenhn
bocamita n magIstrate for the
subarb's esotro bruitch. ilorisln
Chbcegn, ha was a go-ndto of
Northwestern Universftyandltnlaw ncknnl,

¿lE

,'
' 'W c.

. _it.

N&3 ]vy £g.Ars
Sitting (L-.R) Tom .Sangiocomo; Cliff Briars, , Nocchi: Jerry Orybowèki: Oese BriarsManogèr:va,, Jim Zinco; Bob Roccuglia: Kneeling (L-R) Pat. 'gum Songiocomo, Conch; Sentt Brooks; RandyCablero1 Paul Eliseo; Greg Aecomundu; Broce Canarie; Bnb Warren.Donash: Oary Potompa. Standing (L-R) Mike . .

.Re-Advese For 8 Police- Cars

op

Was absontfrom tie meeting anti
will likely vate alnng willi the
Otboar 2 oppesitinnvò5 (Mar-

Continued on Paga 7

id w
Abseccempllobed cloue-eh or-

ganist, JudgeoStoffels . uvas o
member of the American Guild
of Orgutmiutu and'vurieus legal
organizutions lnclüdlng the A.
menean ontO Illinois Bar As
soclatlons.

. . SurvivIng arethewldow.Dor..
. otheu; two sons, Rebert E, add
. . Donald H. and o brOther, Ed-.

gar.
. Sot'vjcoo ware hold at 1:30

p.m, Wednesday In tito Roddom..
er Lutheran Church,Glliic;t unti
Clifton, Park Ridge, BurIal

.
WOG in ltonehlll.Cematery.

JY

. 'Iust Ge -

Maitdllrthiig

Ungo PV'H©rLney
'J Monday eight Rimo Purl

. Board passed a revenue boy i
otdittOtOce fer $665,010for gtl
Cnurso revenue bonds to I
ooed for the . purchase of .,o..
proolmately. 37 and 1/S acres of

. TAM O°Shasoter Golf Cooroa.
If the fedaral government glu..
os a métchinggrantaf $665,000.
The hands will rua far. 40 years
not to eXceed S und 7/8% Inter-.
ORt. . Within the ordinance an
additional $200,050 in hondo
are also authorized to be puno..
chased for the improvemeog o'
mho existing Course und club-
house.

Coupled with the passage of
. the bonds, which has been re- .

ported will he purchased by the
present owners, theJEsosilAn..
derson Company, Riles will 8.
to 1ko pallo Soturdey, October
1, te vote. for about $1750S0
of general obligation hondo fo
the improvement of the 37and
1/2 acre golf course, Public
officials say it is imperstive
tIle vlllagespprovo the refer-
eodur, giving proof to thofod-
eroi govbrnment Riles will
'hovo sorno of its own money .

tied-up in floe goB course".
. NUes park efficialu believe If

Nibs tines not gtOa this sroof
and financial interest tho fed-.
eral government wIll torts down
the grunt, and titoentire project i
will go down 1ko nt-als.

In passing the ordinOnce fin-
uage export Mr. Benjlstsin ein-.
pbseslzed the revenue bonduwili .

.

be paid for entirely by revenue
. derived from the. golf courue,

and Nilontien ore not obligated i

or responsible for the Iltbili- i
tIes of tse course, Ne corn-.
pared the purchase of revenus
bonds, with the vIllage's puco.
65050 of water tax bonds, iut
which the, sole rink rests, est

. with the tuxpsyor, but with the
holder ( tIto bonds, Tb

solo Security tito bond-holder
bus is in the em-sings of tito
golf cuerno, ßeaJemme said Ihn
interest and princIpal from tho
bonds In paltO to the bond-hold-.
Ors, AFTER the costui mols- . fi
tenante and oporobion nf thu
coursohon been deducted, The
botid-holdor has Chu cecend

.' clolm fop revenen. J3anjomln,
Contlnuud Os Pío10 b
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. Wiles License Regulation

.feCtheft Se*ember . j966 Also, dg 1Cee tgs 4ll
ViUge of 1111es idents ap- 1Qt be issued tQ appÄict t- ,

p1yg or vehicle sticker o- less reCept « aes rn9c'L-.
fore the Village Clerks office atlOfl Is reseted up9I pp-
wm issue transfer sticker. 1CSdQfl.

. us. Choic.

SIRLOI N
STEAK

PORTRMOU$E
7-BONE

STEAKS
b'

' All Beef -
STEAKETFES

or 3 Pbs. $225

Sirloin : uit
STEAKS

DUBUQUE

Sliced Bacon

C
. b.

. Manoi Hous

COFFEE
21b.Can

$129

mons

3 bs.

Bananas

.1141b

Heine Mad. Potsh L Itdian Sausage

J%:k.
o 7-97BB . u ( I

19
lb.

.$1 4
4 Pb.

.(des1 for 3poout)

Homemade

Bratwurst
C

Lef!llce
for3

LIICunp3
2 h.

13

ME

' iE

C
lb,

Goldonr

Ice Milk

69 Gal,

Q1L' J,5dy st isssom Ladles
Pwll èage Is In need I

WIdillocal bowlers. elpers
Sd weil a e5perlece swIrs
sre welcoqe, since ll$s s a
haØtcap league.

l'bere is g lflgue4pe peg
ist. aboa 2g çegqag swlers,
il- yea cafll bow' ragplady,
bgw absaI IepomIng a suis-
sisssIe7

QOII MIII Lanas prQvIles a
jawsary Iree of charge awl
shpes are avaIlable lar a small
fue. lelax agd enjoy yosçsel
was a congenIal arsap si ws-.
meg, øgl get wilil e$erplse las,
There Is o be;er wm Is
group thlerapy,

ttlpg time 15 Weaeschay,
Septemller 14, qt I P,ih,

Ple5se call Vlrglna WIllis
51 296-g62 or Mas'çialwe
Gousmuan at 82',O259.

will
color

.

tv j...
Ask uu for

officiaP entry blank
. EDPSON LUMBER CO.
695 MIlwauKee Aye. NUes
N T'8470 KO -1O2

. Court Of

Miss. Nues' wflng Queen
RlclsoIas blase, Mayes' o 1511es, hlsvlag crown- lesgogs alare eso'1y ysutls,. psd huai scosse, os

ed 'l'eri Hophse, MIss l'llles Uowliag Queen,hsriago s metslbas' at TIto lhbes ladles Urretch Tilpiss
a hsappy smIle 15 Mlchlael pohue5, stager al lh° Jtsw!bag league, hiQwled a 69 aerles scratch,
bowflag gepter, ' Terl Is a laletited yousg lady, I Terl wIll reel tise bowlers dpylpg tise evesiag,
sise playo tile guItar, swIms, has £515015 tlanciag \ uts the Strut weds sg Iba b6-h7 howling se000g,

., Ransom Women Bown .

Jr Bowling
- - . League

. App1ition
Mro, Joha E, Ileram, pre

sIdeal 5f Our Lady o Bausana
Çalhollc Women's IJIab, Will
call Ilse fIrst meeting o tise pew
season o order un Taes4ay
avealug, gopteber ha, at 5100
P.M,, In l'aine» hall, Tue
!4flesiara sabed tu susaWisbe
la lise church, si 7;40
fur Beppdcta o use leoaati
Scrout.

Qn lise sgeada sr lisa avap
Ing. wIll bp. lisp Intro5ctI at
lise saw pomatIlteo cisahrmas,.
au wall as tise outilse qt piano
gpr tise potnlng year,

FoiowIsg tise moulInS, floteti
. guuler anti rol5pyI5, Maglia
Palo', will present "CelebrIties
Srs nay Business", ElISIrICI 4
ban clap5e 0g rèfreuismaats for
tise I Septomiser wanting, wills
Mps, Doanlcloonaaaers as cjs5lr,,
moss of the çistpict,

Trop 83 Holds

On Wednestly, evening, Sagt,
7, Trash' 5 will isold a cour;
si bonur, This is an evening
Seon;s book forward to. Tisay
wssbtl like tu see psre.sts at
lisis meting, On ',pgstst 24,

tIle scouts showed ssmoof their
. leaaingsoutragkIn lIra ,nolc

Ing. compaso Wailing, and also
'«bat edjbe plants laCte lihe
after they coolceth them,

.

ATTENTION LADlESl HOME OWNERSl
RENfTERSl JUST MARRIDS:

Bapin isst toelpietoti tsrpnsleo Ap;. Ueuts an nenatab
mole's sed tarso harneo. wo hava so hand rolls açid

.

rails oh ali laPonS Nylou Pll soardloom wall ho wall
aag,ehien lntlsding DoPost 501 Nylon. Pisana ase sol
remnasto bat rullswIlh sleety ob yards loB ta cons; the
trgea; flows. Tweo5y çoisrs and we000s to thsosn
from. First qaatlli wIlli IO years Saaronlen. Paddlns
and Wçhloss loslllatiou Included. ;'Chonçn lr n Ill,-
Owe is tsOer ysar hoots wall to p(al at 1935 p;lçes'
as tow os 5175to for 5 aoos towplu;ely inttslied.
Lipleg Roorn, Omino 000w, Fsynr. Clss5n, Stnlnnsy,Hall. Ipso 400 sq. ft. Or jest osa rsbrn, Il ynu poeta;.
Pred Horns Shswln5. Oar Poesoltont will call. N sis
lIgation. Noihiog dopo. Yteru to pay. Call 24 Huaro.
daily lntladloo Sandsy. CALi. NITiONAL CRPFT
INDUSTRIES Cstlett . 312 6?is5245.

ltllglstrstlon lol'nss ere now
available at Blies Bowllyg Cep..
ter, br tise l5d6l9P7 JllyIol
Bowling Leagne, Boys and
gIrls fróm 9 loIS years of age
arp ahiglisle lu register, ThIs
Jntwr Lsaguhisswls every Ost..
nrdwy mllsing, at 9130 F.M.
0;ar;lgg date lo Oeptemberlúlis,
Thera wIll iso W leagues In this

Ben;sm,,..05yn fo girls, sgos
BIO, »nslars,.,.0000 is plrly
asen 14 to IS Sanlors,,,,Boyy
& gIrls sges

Tisin asgto Is sÓclstedwjtis
tise l3,P,4,4,Yostis AssociatIon,
wislcis is eligIble loe liso local,
state assi Ojutlonal Tourna'
meaty, Each teunawlllbespon
Ssreol isy a known first in our
catumanity, wad each howlap
will isuvo a bowling sislrt with

assIso and

There pyo appllcati.oufosinos
at BlIps llswltng Ceoter, and
se 0e Luca Brothers, ownors

5f BlIss ßowiing Caster, InnO
for anotisnr ra5t ocasos go
tisa "Jgujor' Losgse, Thu
sasoan p.11 1 boglu vary uosln
so please bocca' il l'w Intesa
15-register, -

. . . Wedsinsday Septe050er 7, th

rahigbsn.s school will hegIra tat
Pp.WYO51.55lds555ldaysepIewar
11, ohs Suoday Ochosl willbegIn.

.

ocqatìon
Informal summer s0pyicdlel

tise hliwrtla'west Sasburban ovti5is

Çsngaoga;Ias, 750 Wast Lyots
st,. MortorCrovo. will loe hold
at 7t30 '°,Ma osa .l°rltlay aven-
Ing, Sogtesssbor 2, 1966, RabbI

Lawre0ce Il, Cisarueg sud Caos
;wr Oftion A, Lavi vtIll lead the

oSrv*cs. ..

.
At 9;35 a,m, SaturdaY motte'

.. Ing Septenaber 0,Sahbalis50Pn-
- ing aervucns 'wIll be ledbYR0°
. bi Laws-estee Cisarnoy, sad

.i chanted by Curator Gldoo A,I.a'

. yi Jowl, sosa nl lair. sod Mcl,
isterISogt Rligetws.sfl of Montos
Cpo.e wIlt bo ceilSd wtheTQsa
alt awl become Rar MltZV5h

FolbqwUsg worship, Mr, and

Mro, IÇligerswsn wil I bout thu

Iciddusis athosorofth000cn-i0°'

Pulii iii II

!jt

'-
t

55

,geopJL,

. ,

diSO-oth!no . !
VCSO.1455, Islas, Ii,
151M, ,IIrH,dj. , -
Ocalsa a, ailEl -
Looblorthe Starand Svi.

¡J

iesa.,43n1. 4.3 as.
laces ,I,rórdl ChaIse ai
000la,.-a,,I si
as extra aha,Bal

Giant 151-Ib. size
bottom freezer!
Spats galore and Prost'
Proof llsrosghsatl 9.9 lb.

. Mast T.osder hospu msot
meals fresh sp 19 sause
daysl Twit, Hydrslors heap
truIl and wogoaables
crisp, deep dsIr shell
holds I/y.gal milk tattoos,
big 46.oz. jalta tassI

lii

... SPACE AGE ADVANCE IN REFRIGERATION

. Pucho more power per cubIt inch ilsan past Frigidaire unil

Loòk: for the
Stâr and Save!

P,.

'r'
. l4icu.ít

127- lb
size...
frzer!.
This.one's full of con-
venience features! Twin .

vegethble Hydrators,
storage space galore on
refrigerator and freezer
doors, plus sliding refrig-
erator shelf and more!
And it's completely Frost-

. Proof! Only 32' wide!

ipss'lsTs, 15,3 au. ft.
IStMO xtawa,Oj,
3 CII.,. nr 5,011,1

Look lar Uh Star rnl.Svel

'w..
HURRY! LIMITED TIME OFFER!

L3.cL ft, O .

©l1V. 32w. wide I
Mammoth 154'tb. sIm top .

freeger lets you store,
obro, storol. Spacisus re.
frigorator settion has TwIn
nogelabla Hydratars, deep
door shelf, wall-to'wall
sheluoslGines gos 16.3 Cu.
it. of usable space, yet it's
only 6ol/ hIgh.

THE POWER. CAPSULE..
for morè space, naiv features!

.. w T ¿

. L . LLLIL
. . 7243 W, TOY AVO

: 823-37 - ; :ì 'O$3I
FREE PAG

'hW - LOT li0liTtOSTO

O n C] Q ..G

'ES
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nions I f 0disIp5
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; :rh= wffltftneMa1ueSpUpilper-
:. Dis Tll Foil )- . the,me hOW maif- P. Mthe EastMr. Clyde K. .. : , . .OThursdaymÓrnlngSep.

I 7 j 15© AnnPre-pIll for their &n1nIstrative staffs will bUildI for anothe or1e- J °eJdpolidesandprocedUre tauoisesstonwlthprinclpal Aree Aun©nym Dlnt?- schools the afternoo. all teachers will . . .

4uc 30
At nom. th iew teachers , r ptopccuyaesre Diane TnczekIna,a'.4ssIon win gather h. the Mathe Ease . . . ; . . . . .V m,d a ffetÇTHmar. the Ma- cafeteria for a luncheon spaa- 'Developing Student Paten- : V .

V

asad to Mnyor .
V

V jV V me EasqFacuftv5wdY wfljbe sored by he Board of Educa- tIa1 vIfl rov1de the theme V V letter addxe
sunt- or annexation to j.y raiuesV V

V member e Board of Ed.. tionl llera they will be greet- for aoother staff moothig to be
V f O

V been sent to V
V V

V
V V

uCaUonOstaffmemberswho edbyDzShortandBoardMem- he1dXrIday.Sepzembor2. The : i V 1ar . -

have dtthdstrative reop000i- bers. program wil i begin at 8:30 . . Mayor Hebort
Vr w Bort - #4,Por aìsncadon to Nues, rvirs. Dialilse Polrnko Toczek.bJliUdft s a m with building medogs

V V r .

P
RI as well as Dea Plomes or Park Ridge. Ebloger Drive. NIoo Ill.Durlog the after0000 Mr. Ha- yhIh will last soffi 10 a.m. . .

V

% : Çfl. woo to give opporumity wili oo September 1,V At the dinner meeting Dr. . roldMarkworth,BuolnessMan- - V 1. \ twoothOrnowOpOPO . . a desire TO anamt 1966 ffOth the School of Nora-Richard R. Short. Superinteo.. ager. will explain the operation At tite conclusion of these . .. .
The reS1Ofl who c,nfued .

a psrRcular city). Ing at Michael Reese HaspltalV

V

dent of Schools. will dIscuss si his offIce as it relates to meetings teachers wIll aseem- .. . . . . .

V d Medical Centers 'Chicago.V
plans for the coming school teachers; Mr. Jesse Corrottj hie io the Maine East auditor- '- . . . iSoperonsvioincucoithetr ThO CSU1tS 0110W: . Illinois. . -- year.

V coordInator of thedistrlct-wlde fsm to hear addresses by Mr. V desloe to temofti a-VthCJ are, . V .
V readIng program. will discoso LAo dWeodt Editor Chico ss V .......

V

". will ¿fj_f55 . She Is one of 44 students in-o Wedoesd y m roing Aog developme tal re ding withIn and D Sb t Mr hope #- NIIen - 9 the Clos of 66 th 74th tobeV UO 31, teachers new toVthe dis- the three high schosls sod Mr. Wendt wi'll discuss Deelo
VV ' . or . . Plaines. - 19 graauated from MkhoehRees-V

V tritt Will ossemble io their Merlin W. Schotte. Coordinator iog Sudeot Poteotial" Dr -- ' . V /4 die ocerS of the Bol- °S°°° Park Rids. - es School of Nuroing. 008 Of
V

respective buildIngs for on or- sf Popll Pers500el ServIces. Short's topic will be "Dvèop. ' . snoc. were ft3 the first norsing Schools lo Ill-ing the Potential of a l-11gb for.nnCaOfl otid our -

r i s. or bois. foonded In 1890.-

NO Motley 24-IouI School". Mr. Jobo W. Wil- - grouphodiw ¶lead- -
P1ainns.-OforPorkRldso.

V Qown!Moglho Towing kiOs.BoordPreoideo;willpre- Nues Chairman - . -
A total off4focoonexattoo.

C000 Assistt Super . -

ho ththe1 - - Floette. 8 o
, M @ '@L'L ti:?uc

V

V T L Lfl U Ii @ lI Cook 5COOOt5 SUper.. Wmmuoity food campaign. . J .

Î! °od tole io "What
o t edo cf so swex Reoideot of the village at 7017 Corol Ave.. h was appointed by toted by l7 Veo famos by 50 . .. . . .o 5S7Q

cVV] of th5e CoJ Cnty Ate .
W. McTler. Morton Grove, Division chairman, the drive tW

tezepione wticis in.. Pork Ridge by 2. Mro. Cocol Eady io. Pirec-.
V teodeot of Schools. with the MntropolitOo Crusade of Mercy coveriogGoif, Lincoln- -

V spd us - go ohead with 00cV f le in
cor of the ati000i4noguefOr

' PRE-FALL SIÍ1UAL! noon there will be a get-
woods Msrcoo Grove. NUes aod Skohie.

Z4O JUli 28. '
Schoo

acqootieed Dotch Treot' loo- Berkowoky. who was Nues chairman last year. is o certified ooeUo. a otatemeut wso mode. Ao-V v i &uç î IVI
((V

fl cheon for all teachers. This. poblic .occ000toot. I-le is a villoge trustee and chuirosas of the . cording to commtte member. VV
': . I KAIIM))UtPI'I willbeheld io theMaioeEast p1OnrdOgdSWerIOgCOrnmittOea

.

a° .

Budget Enecoti e Committee. and was 1966 r chairmuo of ib 9132 N. Dolphia Ave. ° V

V SAllI
Reg. (450 . ed Crssado locaiar:a Da- Plaines. lU.

%u $39.95 c opective buildings to discos0 S22.750.00S. - Mayor Ntdtolos B. Blaie. -

r8main alone, God bless Sccc JSIORthe guiooce program for tint V

7166 hOiwaukee Ave.5 m.
irni - - Vl ilOS

! Band EAkage $449 l9::O:v:eswincoa Emerson Room Mothers Meet
O I9

AdjuiWITH THIS AD pm
with adjoornm at at 4 wMrio : e

Lowretts aecoudmorecompreben-
V VV

V

AISïerk Done By Facto,yTrained rechniciana Receives 35 Year. z°: throd.H:;d: -. V TRANSMISSIONS .BRAKES -

24th. The teeting woo leiile. Mrs. Joseph Paswa,Mro. TbL ia- - an Ballacd the ßallox Acres area
. :Mioottd :FR0NT_ WORK Veteran's Pu n held to instruct theeraom mo- Rihard Gruenwald Mrs.Ver: AC.00V idO ,a,,.e hs iw,. °Y 5IOWXuOJ1 PlO2iSOverhouled EXHAUST SYSTEMS titers of their doti o for the nos Schoitz Mss Vero Tel.Excbaoged

.CUSTOM CONVERSIONS Mino VEIlle EiIers 7932 N. 1966_67 school yeor.
V

Mr. l(e000th DavisMrs.
V .ONE-DAV SERVICE Octavia, Nues, received a 35 Edw Marezos. and Mrs.TUNE-UPS from $10.95 .LEADINC CREDIT year veterutfo pio und ree- . - lo chorge of the 7th Grade Dominick PanaL.ALL MOThR WORK: CARDS ACCE1'1ED ogoitioo certificote fromWooh. Room Mothers is Mro. Morion -

1
.Overbauis ElE OPEN lngtoo Nutionol 1noorooceCom si ion 5458 W Cloro Nues V

.
.Exchooges 5KV. b SUN. S TILL 2 P.M. pony. Ev000ton io July. Her Ti 7h Grode room -,iother Ransom

- Wosidogeon NatIonal canceran- are t Mro. Thomas Kooe0 Mro. -I IDJI N K 111111 IJ. I_ il 1k molly started withtbe now mer- Juliao Steckowaki. Mro. 1400- - 1F7
t

61 W V. ulU&UL U. L L&J ged Great Northern Life Insan- ard-Skibu. Mro. WilliomWeiss, P7 omen s -once Compaoy. Her corrette vtro. Eog000 DAognlo, Mrs. - -,
V 4440 W ADWSON P*-5i11 -

sftion is sopèrvioor le the DoUglos Mac000nd, Mrs. Rob- J I: ' . - life policy title division of the em Schoukenherg, Mro. Sever- eeng14PbIl_flÖflO compooy. io, Mro. Trout Mrs. Floyd Q
D Usi. s Uil LL 71 UUUU

V Vuo Etteo, Mro. Arthur Sor..
- -' thold, Mro. Aroold MaReoo -.

V

V

V _________- - Mrs. Henry BoiioskiMro.Wil.. -

R110m Schwebr Mrs Curo. Mro. e r y
Id

;V
V -h2QT

V

5Wfl . CicWomen:CIobwiilbo

F 77 K at f 00 PJnl io Puloch Hull
V j

V

i./_rV:e - . OSSO N.GrneowodAveooeNil-

BUSHES -

V

7309 Dc . 967-5845 - ,
/ \ V V_ 5©' OFF

:eoraM sRus 11Cm.. dtf ;;beclthre Poluch

D fl ft.fl yM7" Mro.VAjfredgtephooi,Mrs.Cla.. Mrs..Jobo Gierum.V

V

Liii Farm Stand ow O en recte Mderson Mro. Allen of the Club. wilt cosduct the
-

V

p JanIce, Mrs. Churles Kayser. mfeting und iotrodoce the new_V

V

V ______V
#PV , V Picked Fresh Doily Mrs. Albert Cifenic. Mro. Kon officers for the yeor.

VV V

HUPflftVJ L\IEL From Our Faim - THBUGLE gi°l
V V V a

Corn Cucumb*r -
personality and ocelebrity her-

V

V self she bos first hoed Know

.' -- V

V .PEAÏ
.

V j Squash Beans
MEMBER

V

1516s - s dully column io the ChicagoV

Tomatoes . NEWSPAPER 1cm will preseot "Cet.W.
.A.s -. By The Beets

V

'ViOI 10 No. 10 September l 1966 ebrities ¿re ry Eusioess'.
Osliver T - . V

V lodepeedeot Community
I cdi t 1 folrowiog re-- .;:Z.4

V Bushel Peppers oewspaper serving tise Villages freshments Jill be servd byne 5f NUes osd Morton Grove.
D M D Id Sons-

Cubk
V

er Cu. Yd Large Selection MOlI sobscniptioo pnice.- DiN;lctCholrmon:
V Yd Min - 1 Wf dThursdaymsra- - - - - - -. -. .

L$ D DiU Ii0fiD%J iot by THE BUGLE. 5139 N. -
V. Milwoolsee Ave. Niles,Uiinois, . - -

pen i am. fo 9 pm. daily - °d8eoer Publisher. Shop -Lotafly
Including Sundøy L Labor Day

V ©WLL

- -- -- - - - --

made to domrnd how muisy
ongidemu were AGAINST ow.

secados and toisy bolcho Were
list covered by the first opin-
ion poll or °otiSon o intent5
taken by the oníntodon coni-

minee5 o Acres

V . Somehow. people minueder-
stood lIte first °epinton ¡,Ue
Most believed it woo Jost that-
an OP1NIOES POLL. Some were
gtven to agdorstnad that an-
aRtotion won inovituble-some
had a fear that incôrpotoulon
into a vUlageor dey was to
he expected U die oren was
flaVO annWced-noloe bhfleved the
paper they atgned was magely
asking whlth muntcipalitythey
WO9 pr*fer. to ho onliuited
to. IP VthVO area Woo unmited
at some future dat5.V.

V V

V Agroupofawsidenmfelas
stated on the now - 5opiVnien
abuetse that every property

OwflfrV' has u right- to express.
Ha or lier opinion on this im-

portquesdon. -

ACCOrdiJIgIy. each pornm
- w.9 naked co mlpIVe3s bIO Or

her desiseg und sigo nance and
- address. Thece wean 4 aimai-

hcatiossi- . - -

V #1-Againt anaexnden to
- - - . -.

V

#2..Agait annexation to
Nile, Des Plaines or Pork
Ridge. This was to ap-

VV
H1Vu,1,

fr - - a

. n,.

We have been miotmd by
V.V

BK W 1c]L W]1T181
lion. - - - - - V - -- - - - - - -

V ....V

Respectfully cus UB

ResidentsoflialjanslAcres : - -:- . - - I' . - - - - - --
V -

. . - - .. - - -
.V .

niresffl ¿) h

Mcs.HoroldSwanson '_o - - - - - - --- - -
VV..

fiamRulthps - -

c1
.

V

Thanks / [;:tJ/

k

havd achieved would not have . - -. - - - - - - - - - - -

beenpsosibleAgoioøUrthonbs L
101tttOMOd!SITOW0

°° MIIWaU 00 2
Sincerely yours I FccInç.3 Grnwood SOl

tr_Vi
William Yoles Jr 299 1416 YO 7 7036

i.-.- ---
.: V. IV V-./ J)VL.I ---

I Do tora Proocrlptlons

: -'

Cerofufly FIIIcd,/

l_L1y CintareO'- will Ils Qe- Eh

- atying libre gOOnSSOflO.COIfli- - \ 7 V j Y -

V _ \ J - - -

V. 7/7 - -

lop anti euooftealtnol;clu$n e! , - \ f - VV.. ..
, V. ) -----------

pSO-achoolaro at. the Snn 1.c- . - \ ...__V_V:VV . --- /------------.
owto MÖntesaovtaChoOIs : V V / .

.a V

Dotapotor ami GroenWOOda

ApplicadonS fOr ebildfentwO V - - -

ytoca. alaS months to fo - - V -
V .

;xrø 0mOnS7 TILII is-iL- -: . -
V_.VV_V:.

V '-tß . . . .. V
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Park in,1
. - . .--- .Coñdnued From Pge L ..

wgA.nz questo1 ftom res- . m( £2 IGa2t thlrEy (3O)adents ad no nendmeits cn OIWINAUCE MMßER . . iolcr o any sucs bobe xnad on any ordinance
ORDE4ANCE flT Ufl1flOiJ, Iifl flO&e of euch remptIowbId Jnc1ud a third partydn _. 2 66$ßOOGOLP P°' of suci.nn cr 1st once In g newp3p pthis case thebond-bo1de.

UESE REVENUE BQNDS SERIE OF 1966, .
" the English 1aiiguge and o neri1 ci&vjiju i

LaVernue Reins. 69naeve- NILES PARK D1STRICT CQOI(COUNTY ÒkO, J11lf101 fld the thUe O the -publicm oí Such
iwid Avenues esked th park ILLJIgOIS ioii THE FURPE OP DEFRAY.. ßbll b IWt 1S thfl thfrtY (3D) days prior redempjo
board wJy th Ocwber X reger- ST OF AcXUIEING AGOLF . 31 anY 8uch notice shall dlgnit th 'dxe and place oicoL;Es IN AND FOR SAID PiEI DISTRiCF. P°' ° seid Iwnds; which shall be at c4g Tlto andenduan could not aove a separ- ML DETLS OF SAID Tst Company. in thnClty of Cbicao lII!io4,j thenon baHut or the Tam Ionize.
It io anticIpated thereierendum BONDS. AdD PROVIDING FOR THE COLLEC- aZe for the pannent of die pohocipal of and Interest on tje borain.

TJON SEGREGATION AND P$TRIBLIHON OF - . 8UthOFIZOd by the ternie -of thin rdiUnnce nhoij danwIP also Include parco foiJon-
THE REVENUE DR1VED FROM TBEDPRA.. . .

$0hz! euJflbOZs d prhocjnj cnoouan of tizo zonlIquø Terrace ned Kirlo Lane
. and A swImming pool and. an flON OF$MD GOLF )URSE FOR THE ° be redeamed and obpll Indicate thnt on the designatait date oí' FURVSE OFPAYJNt MMWFENANCE AND .

OmPtien said bnnds v111 b rednenond by payment of the prjncreation buUdngfortheßallned
OPERATION COS PROVIDING AN - clpal theneof end cccnied 1nteres eIooreon nod that from andir0to tho Tian *esue. QIJATE DEPRECIATION FUNDE PAYING after tizo deolgnnted rademptlon date Intereot in neope of oId

t the north end of NIIen

bonds so cafled for red.nmptton obzill cense.Noting she hno more than 100 THE FRINCIPAL AND JNTERE$T OF SAID . .
. $Ignotureo to force a separate . .

GOLF COURSE REVENUE OIDS - seanon 5. 'nano bothprftoclpal and Ìnterest of neid Golf Courseballot U .$I danken, she sold ° °
Serles of I966 oball be pnjubIe in Iawíui moneypark offklalo onid obey want to WHEREAS. NUes Park DIotrict Cook County IWeo!o lias here- of the United States of America an Chicago Title and Trust Corn..nave money by honIng enebal- toforo been duly organized and lo now oporatjng.under the provi- pany In the City of Chicago, Illinoto. .-fl anM bonds ohall belet. She saId ohO found out olezzo f an At et the General Asnembly of the State of Illinois u President end Secretory of 00M Board of Pnoddltfonol balloto woald only known as "The Parli Olotrict Cede" opyreved July 8 1947, as Commiosionero and be counteruigned by the Treaorn.irur thereofcoot $40.50 to 6O. AngrJ1y amended by Act npyroved Muy 17, 1951, ned all laws arnendatory end the seal of saId ¡O District oIuII be affixed theroto andehe sold, lo reviewIng park thereof and oupplethentnry thereto; and . the thterent coupons attached te noM bonuis aboli be olgned by Saidrecords che noted the park . President and said Secretary. roopectivelyj by their focSjrnJleboard ojosnt 1222.I4 fer e re.. WHEREAS this eard of Park Cemmthojeners of sold Mies olgteo, and seid offtcloio,by tizo execution of said bonds, ohallcent ceoventlon. which cost Parli Olntrlct han heretofore determined and does hereby deter- adopt un and fer their own proper signoturen their reopecuve$61.45 per mon per day. She mine thac it to In the beat intereoto ei sold Park Dietrict that a facsimile signatores appearing on Said coopons.oatd the park board used tax- golf course be acquired in and fer odd york D*ainjct by pur..

poyera money to purchase tIck.
eto for the AU Americen BOJ! chasing e portion of the property of the eulntleg Tarn OShaoter Said hoedS together wjtb the Inserent thereon ohall be payable
and a cannot party for retiring golf course, that portlen.to be acquired ò000totleg of opprexirnate- solely from the revenues derived from the eperatinn el the golf
pouce faptain Andy Cemerou ly 37.6 acreo of land ánd the golf ceuroe facilities now io plaee course of said Park Dlstrict and onid bends shall out, in anypootraotikl titano effort with end being that pert of the existing golf coarse tythg north of Howard eveot cenotitnte en il5IcbtOdneeu of Mies Parli Oistrit within

Street and went of coidwelt A&eeíie, except the esistieg cliii, bouse, the meaning of any c000tltutinnal er otatutery tInaitatioo.
their remarks they didn't wont pariftzg let, Swimming pesie and testais courts, oli In óccerdance .-
te opoed money fer separate with the pleno and speciflcatlono and estimate of cent therefer hero- ¿°'Y of said bends mey be registered an co principal ot anybelloto. She said the park tolere opprovod by thlo Board of Pork Commissioners and new on time puier tO metority, In the nome of the heider en the hooks ofbeard han alreedyspsst$40,000 file In the office of the Secretory of Said Beard for public looper- said Park Diotrict io the office nf the Treasurer nf said Perlon their TitIzd effect and oho tino; nd . . . District, such registration to be noted en the reverse sided the
doesn't beilve nosther$4Oweuld bendo by oaid Treaooreo, and thereafter the principal of suchbe cee grout to let 'ihe people WFIERBAS, the tutet eetlmoted cost of ecqnlring noM property for registered boude chau be payable only te the registered beider, his
Volte tholb opinion." 1(irk a golf coorse, and incindieg legal and ether expenses, as prepared legai representative er assigne. doch registered bonde shall be

. Lane resident Don Kitzing also by the consultante employed by eaid Park Olotrict fer that perpeoe. tr000feroble te azisther reglotered beider or beck te bearer eoiy
voiced n similor Opinion thels- in the Sum of l,5lS,COO; end OPOn preoeoteiieo ce the Parle District Treasurer, with e legai

. One eheeld be en a neparete bol. - . aeoigoment duly echoewledged er approved. Regiotration of anylot. l-le fesred the entIre Issue WHEREAS, the Park Olstrict eXpecto to beve available te pay el nOch beodo ohoil net affect the negotiability of the couponscould be defented..hecenoe nf pari nf Ute cost of acqnfring seid golf courne the sum of $185,000 thereto attached bat onch coupons ohail be negotiable lop deliverydissident opinion on any of the from the eolo of general obligation bando, end the nom of 665,OOO merely.
1000es. Kitzing added, tot in the form nf a grant from the Uñited Stoles Government, and to
them (each lesee) otandentheir raine the baleece of the lands reqnlred for ouch purtone it will be °Jt That said bnndn end ceupeno ahall bd in sabstontiailyown two feet". necessary that the Park Dietrict burrow the oem of Six Heedred the fslinwteg form: . . .

Sixty-five Thousand Pollees (665,OfO) and in evidence thereof .

Fariner trostee LenSzymqn.. 1500e its Golf Coarse Revenue Bonde In the aggregate principal (Feran of Bund)
ski and tenotee Sam Brune an- amount el Sin Hoodred Sixty-five Thousand Dolines ($665,000), .

.UNITED STATES OF AMERICAflounced petItions of about 400 Osid bonds to ho payable solely and nnly out of the earniegs te , .

STATEOF ILLMO COOKsignaturen euch roquent the be derived frem'th operation of said gulf course; sed .

NlES PARK DthTRICTpark bused include in the re. ,

ferendosi parks ferthoiroreas. , WHEREAS, pursuant to the provisions of Article 9.1 ef.The COLE GOUSSE REVENUE BOND, SERIES OF 1966 .

Benne ropreoonted the jenqsil Pnrh Diotrict Code, approved July 8, 1947, 5e onseoded, this ParkTerrace area, which in pro- District io eotherized te inane Golf Conree Revenue Bendo io an Number ,000Oontiy 5510g leased Scheel land amount ouffabient to puy the cnst of acquiring said gulf esame:
for u park, and desires the park KNOW_ALL MEN BY THESE ERESENTS that Nues Park Dio-boned perchone the S acreo. NOW, THEREFORE, Be lt Ordained by the Booed of Park Corn- received, hereby promisesSzymenohi requeSted the puck miosioners of Nibs Park District, Cook County, Illinois, an fol- to pay to bearer er, if this bend he regietered, es hereioaiterboard purchase about 2 and ¡/2 lewe: provided, then te the registered holder hereof, solely from theacres ei property hordored by Golf Course Fsnd of NOes Pork District, an hereinafter men-Lewrentewoud, Jonquil, Nor.- Section L flot it is for the host internets of the Park District. tinned and net otherwise, the Sum of EWE THOUSMdD DOLLARS

.
dico and Waulcogan Road. thi''eiTcoaree be ocqnired in and for said Park District, os ($5.0O) en November 1. 2006, togcher with interest en said sum

deneribed herèinabnve lo the preambles of this ordinance, and ail from date hereof until paid, oc the rate of per cent (%)in accordance with the plans and specifications and eotimnte nf per annum, payable on November 1, l967, ano seiiironnoaiiy there-
coot theremor heretofore appreved by the Board nf Park Corn- aiter on the first days Al May and November in each year spunmieniosers of said Pork District and new en file in the office nf presentation and Outhender ei the annexed Interest coopons osthe Secretary uf said Beard fer public inspection, nod this Board they severally become doe, -
of Park Commlsoleners has. heretofore estimated thot the cnst.of . . .

acquiring seid property for s golf coerce, and iscinding legal and Both principal uf and interest en this hoed aze hereby modeother expenses, lo the sum of l,Sl5,OOO. POyOiOle in lewfal money of the United Steten of Anoerico, at Chicago
Title ned Trust Company, in the City of Ciiicngo, Illinsia,Section 2. That the Beard nf Park Commissioners dccc hereby

dePiiiTiie flo period of nuefulneos nf said golf tourne, an herein This bond and the necios nf which lt forets a pert Is payableproposed. to ho ferty4O) years. . -. solely from revenues derived from the epernuon of the golf conree
O of asid Perk District, add cot utherwion, and Is issued anderSettion 3. That the Park District does est hove snfficieot authehity uf the provinions of Sections 9.1-1 through 9.l-b;iw.. fnn'iiS1e fer the popose of paying the test nf ecqolriog elusive, nf Article 9.1 of 'The Park Diotrict -Cede" approved. Emerson' said golf conree, and for noid parpoee it will reqnire the bnrrow- Jly 8, 1947, and eu lawu aniendatery thereof and supemeotaryoe

leg of the awn nf $665,500 and the issuance by said Pork District thereto, for the purpose of paying tEe cost of acqoiriog n golfof Golf Course Nevenne Bends In the eggregote omnunt uf $665,000. CO50'Oe in and fop said Purk District, by perchäsiog a portion of. th.e' preperty of the existing Tom O5hanWr golf course, and thio
. P!A Review Seciieñ 4. That fer the perfuse of dairayizig the cest of ex- bond dues out cosetitate so ledebted5ess nf said ParkUnirme theSkif course in mid Ose said P..4 fll.,,.i,. within any constitutIonal nr stetotery limitation.

. . . The firm Emerson P.T.A.
. . .

Board meeting as called te or-
: der by Mr. Warren Merte000n

. Preoidnet, at 5:00 P.M.ee Aug-
; uut25th,

. : . The first sobject ander dio-
: . . cession was o reipteot (or vol-

. unIvers to attend the DIstrict
. . 64 School Beard meetlego. Mr.

.. .. . Mnrnenson appointed Mr. Elmer

.. Stift, Vice.Preoidest to co-
. ordhiàin tite rotation of alteo-

.. dOcce, Many Bserd'memhers
. eopnesyad their willlngeene to

. attend.
.

The Emerson P.T.A. Mom-
beenhip drive, Under the super-
vision of Mr. John RosOh, wIll

bd held no September 2h10 OSO

27th, Does will else be eccep-
. ted on Open House night which

.

.10 ocheduied fer October 4th.

The purk heard said theyweuld
take ander edvisemeet the.
Szymeeoki petition and. weuld

. likely oct on it by the Septem-

. ber 12 meeting. The jonquil
Terrece property will definIte-
ly he included en he ballot,

Mrs. Fhemas Chriotell,
om Mother . Chairman, no-

Conileued on l'upu 9 ' ...........-...
sse.. oeca enzoco sor macmy.. . .

Csntjnued On Pggo7
Park Disteln r.. th fl,IA------.. . .... .......

to uncí descibed hereinebove in the preom les ôfthserdin'ojic'
there he isoded nod euld Golf Course Revenue Bendo nf said Peck This hond is ose nf an authurizOd incoe of SIx Hundred Sixty-District, in the prIncipal amount of $665,000, which hoods shall five Thosoand Dollars ($665,000), numbered frem I to 133, isclosive,each ho designated 'Golf Csurue Revenue Bond, Series et 1966", of the denomloatien of Pive Th5050ed Dollars ($5,000) euch, duebe dated November 1, 1966, he numbered consecutively I tu 133 en Nsvemher 1. 2006, provided however, thot all of oald bendsInclusive, he nf the denomination nf $5,000 each, heur ioterest at' aro subject to reempoIso and peyment prior te motozoity, 55the rate of not te exceed five end oeyee-elghths per teen (5.7/8%) Interest pe5tfleot dates, at the option nf the Peck District. st porper unnum, pnyable en Nsvember I, 1967, und semiannually there,- and accrued Interest in the direct Order nf their ezmher, osnOter on the fIcen dnys nf Mey and November in ench your, and feiiews: bonds esmhere 1 to 22, Inclasive no any Interest pey-become due en Novemher 1, 2006, provided, however, that all of ment dane; bonds numbered 23 to 42, inclusive, euer after Ne-asid hoods shall he oubjtct tu redemptioo and payment prior tu vemloer i, 1976; hoods numbered 43 te 62, Inclusive, en oreftertheIr meturity, at the Opilen nf the Pech District, at ps and accrued November i, IS??; hondo numbered 63 te 82, InclusIve, en orinterest intho direct order of their nunoher so loterest payment ftur Nsveoiber I, 1978; bendo numbered 83 to 102, Inclusive,dates an follows: b 00 or after November 1. 1979; bonds numbered 103 te 122, inclusive.en or after November 1, 1980; and bones numbered 123 te 133,owi numhers, . Redeemable . inclusive, on er after Noventher i, 1981. NotIce of the redemptionnoch inclusive Amount or after Of any sr all of said honds which by their termoshail hsve beceme-

Subject te tedemp;ien shall be given by the Peck District te the1 to 22 $llOOQO Any Interest peyment de holder thereof, if kennst, by reglotered moU nt least thirty'(lO)23 to 42 100,000 November 1. 1976 days prior to the date cf rednmptisn, or If the holder thereei be43 to 62 100,000 Nnvemloer I, 1977 such notice shall be published et leant once In a news-

r63

to 82 100,000 November i, 1978 POIOC printed Io the English loegunge and of general circuletles102 100,000 idovember i, 1979 In the city of Chicago, illinois, the dote ofthe pubiientlne nf sacki 3 to 122 100,000 Npvember I. 1980 0tItn to he not leso than thirty (30) days prior to ouch redemp-123 to ir3 55,000 November 'e 1951 tien date, end when any or ail of said hundo whIch by their tarins.., have become subject te redeniptino and popnent prior tò theirWeibes notice ofits 01*10e to redeem und psy prior totheirme.. maturity shun hnve bnn caltes for redemgion, and psyfliOSt modetuiity any or ali nf said bonda which by .their.terms shall have or provided fer, interest thereon uheli cease from and efter thehècnme sthject to redemption and payment shall he giran by thu dote uo specified, ,

:1(-
JUJL ..L1[i

. Conthezed From Fege 6 .

tJOSer neid Code and the ordinance adopted pursuant thor-to. and chou be used only in pnylng tIzi reaonnable coot of maintenance

aothoriz!Sgßie isouance nf thin bond and tice series ofwhich it and operation of said golf course, pro1dO an adeclUnin dPreCinuiOfl

feries a part, the refenueq from the operation of the golf conree fuloS, and poying the principsi Of. and 1Otere5t upon ail revenue

the PrÒP11Y of. OhS ..e,RSting Tam O'Shooter golf cutiese shall be solely from the revenues dOrived from the OPeretiun of the gota5f oaid Park DIsEiet to t, ecquired by purchasing n portion of bendo nf onid Peck DIstrict, which by their terms are payable

deposited ID o nepqreyUfl deoignated an the "Golf Course Fand" course ni said Peck District. and for the credilno and esiPendl-

ei said . Dletçict,.whl.ale shall be used only and is.herehy turc et the respective accounts an heroinofter provided fOr.

pledged [or poyiiog theeqt .of mabzteeence anc operation of seid
geli course, providing an e4eqitnte. depreciatino uithd and payIng Section 5, mut there he nod there are hereby created and es-

the principal of en interest on the bonds f said Peck District they b1I1S parom speciel . accounts en he desIgualeS severally

are ionized under authority nf said Code anS ere payable by their Maintenance and Operation Accenni" 'lnterest AcCeUflt" 'Band

termo ouly from the revenues of said golf course, and ii. meMoS Sinhing Pond Account". .zBoOd nod otereot RenerVe Acceunt",

all poymants requir to maintain the occeunto created under the Deprecietien and Replocement Account". and "Surplus Account",

ternos of the ordlnunce pursuant te which this hood is issued. lUto whith thIrO shall be Paid.by the Treasurer ils each fiscal year
and as seno as mey he. without further efficinioctien or directino,

it io hereby . certified and recited than all acts, conditions and nfl moneys by said Golf Course Fund in the following priority of

thhogo reqiiiMd to hedene precedent fo and in the idouàece nf this accounts:
hood hase been done and have happeoed and bane been porformezi
in regular oeS dite form df law nod that provioion has been mode for
depooitiflg in naiS Golf Ceurne Fund the renonces received from
the operation nf said gota course to be applied in the mourner an
hereinabove net forth, and said Park District hereby cuvenants
and agrees than it wiu fix and maintain charges for the use of
said golf coerce and collect and account fer revenues from naid
golf tourne sufficient at ali timos to psy the cost of maintenance
and operation of said gulf cearao, provide an edequate depreciation
fand, and to promptly pay principal of and interest on all bonds
loupai by oaid Peck District which by theIr tories are psyoble
solely from the revenues of said golf course, and to comply with
ail the envenenen of end te maintain the accounts creoted by the
ordinance pursuant to which tide hood and the series of which it
fermo a part were issasd.

Counteroigned:

Number'- , . -

On the first day of , 19 . (uniese the bond te which
thin coupon io ottached boo icen cd1d for payment prior to 00M
dote nu therein provided fer and payment made or provided fur).
Hiles Park Dintrict, Ceek County,. illinoin, will pay te hearer cut
cf ehe. Gnlf Coni'se Fund of oaid Perk DIstrIct -
Duileco ($ ) in luwfui money of the UalteO Stetes 1

America, et .5.a.lcago Title asd Trust Compuny, In the Çity of
Chicago, iliinnis, beIng interent then due ou Its Golf Course Rove-
nue Bond, Serien of 1966, doted November i, 1966. Nomber_.

-i - . Précident, Boecd of Fach Cem-
. .

miouh000rs nf Nuco Peck Din-
. - tritt, Cook County, illinois.

.

hecretary,boara ox eweS Coin-
mtooionero of NUco Peck Din-
tritt, Cook County, illÏnois.

. (Form for RegistratIon)

Date of
. .

Signature of Peck
In Whose Neme Regintered DIstrict Treasurer

The Bugle. 'ThUt'Yu £emr I SOOS .

C$ '
. onUnucd From Fisgo I

choschi. pcb)çhrowiegtIsevote
on tIci ordiooioce into the lap
of the Moytir tO.breelt the like-
ly tie On ho final vote. NBeo
officials insisted locks he pro-
videS foif the contoiners andaba
i yeas' Conteant allows tise vil-
ioge to hreok it 30 days alter
e notice is given.

Meyor B!ane announced the
"begiealng facifltatiOu of a
Sealer Citizens Program han
been started und the primary
step to he token in., for en
application of funds.

.,.Approved revision of there-
verse police ordinance which
requires a mundotury retirOS
ment of 55 yearn old.
....Approved amending tho
building cede forbidding the use
of second-hood material unless
approved by the bei ding in..
speCtor. A previous collajtee
nf a cozntruction led to the
aeneedmont.

....Appruved the . technical
cunge which officially will
name tbeznningcomn,iosiontho
Pion Cninnoionion and Zoning
Beardof Appeaie,

fiere shall fdgst be paid into the Maintenance and Opera-

encrent fiocai year to psy the reasonable expenses of main-

limiting the geeerality nf the foregoing, . nolarieu, wages.
materialu, eupplien, utiftues, fuel, and insurance,

tien Account an amount which han been estlmsted by the
Board of Peck Cemmisoinnero te ho . necessary for the

taming and epereting said golf coarse, including, without

Mter depooiting the required ernennt in the Maintenance
and Operation Account, there oholl ho paid in each fiscal
year into the Interest Account the amount of interest en ail

. Golf Course Revenue Bonds provided to be issued hereunder
which wifi become due during such fiscal year. end to
include listeront on all bando than mey he issued in the
fuÑre on a parley to chore ratably and equally in the earn-

filo bond may be repletareS an to. principal only in the name ingo of the golf catorce with. the hondo becchi euthorizod
of the beider on the bòkn of said Peck District in the office nf and under the conditions hereinafter oct eut (aisd for pur-
the Treanorer of said Peck District, such regIstration to be cvi- posés of brevity, euch bando to be isened in the future
hincoS by nototien of oaid Treasurer on the bank hereof, ofter . being herhionfter referred to an "Parity Bendo"). All

which no transfer hereof shall ho. valid uniese mode en said hunks . moneys in said anceunt nhuli be used only for the purpose
and uimiiarly noted berceo, bat it may be diochecged from ouch . of paying intereut an oli outotanding bands which by.thoir
registration by being trunofrred to ,earer, after which it shall tersen are pnyable oolely from the revenues of said golf ....Apobilc henning will be set-.
be transferable by delivery, but it quay he again regiotered au conree as the name shall become due, and foods sufficient to determine. the changing
before, The registration of this bend . aboli not reotrict the ne- to pay such interest shail be forwarded te the poylng agent zouing for empioymantagen-
gotiabiiity oh the ceopone by delivery merely. . . prior to each ieterest payment date. cien from B2 te Bi special

IN WITNESS WHEREOF5 Nuco Peck Dletoict. Cook County, Any and all sums received from the purchaser of the bends USO.

tiunoTo, STTirBonrd el Park Comminnionero, bao cauned tIce es accrued. interest thereOn tu date of delivery ohail be paid .Alenur from the Humantae-
bend te be oigOS by its Prenideot and Secretary of said Beard into said interest Account. . ... Cosscli stame . its basIc
and caneteroigned by the Treasurer thereef and baa cosned the (e) Alter mohing the foregoing depooite, and beginning en Muy I, purposes ore "to encourage
corporale ocal of said Peck Dlutrict to be affixed hereto. and the there ohail be deposited in the Bond Sinking Fand and octively promote under-.
ceupono hereto attanhed to ho signed by aaid Prenideot and Se- Aucaunt snificient funds to promptly py the principal stouding end respact among all
cretary by their fansimile signaturee, which officials, by the amount of the bends antherized hereunder an or before their people end 'to conduct a mere
execution of titis hand, de, miope as and for their ewn proper 01g- matuwity. comprehensive educational
natures their reopective faniinlle olgnOtureo eppeariug on said prâgrum farine benefit of the
coupons, and tide bond to he deted no of the tiret day of Noven-. it is hereby determined that the minimum nnounto to be commosity'
her, 1966. . eel aside . in the Bond Sinking Fand Account in eanh fiscal

year to be oecd ter the pozrpooe of poyiogthe principal . pant meeting of the .
resident,Buord of Peck Corn- amount nf the Golf Ceurse, Revenue Bonde moueS under the council Meyer Blase suggested

provioi005 nf this ordinance shall be au fâllowol Nile5 creonn.s human relations... mitisieners of Nileo Peck DIO-
Diet. Conk County, lilinoin. conisnisnien, However, because

Pineal Year . Amount of of on overt ohow of renietenco
.

Ending April 30 . Principal at one meeting Hilen public tif-
Secretary, Baad of Peck Corn- . . . flcials hocheS down from the.
mionionere of Nilen Pech Die- 1976 $10 000 Blaue euggeetino. in the sum..

. trict5 Ceek County, tllinolo. 1977 . : lOOSo many of its leader the.Council
1978 . 10,000 said It will "ce-oporofe with.
1979 10,000 the \'illege te promote humen.

. 1980 15000 rolatiene in its loreodeut noose". .
1981 15,000 und the Council asked the tetto-

. 1982 15,000 teen te "ntudy anzi vote on the
ir000urgi, oreare oc k'ark Coin- 1983 ..... . . is.000 feasabilinj of a cemmisulno in
miosinners of Nilee Peck Din- . . 1984 . iS000 the very near future".
tritt, Cook County, Illinois. . . . 1985 . : . . . is,000

1986 . . . . ....Trustees opproved Dolores- . (Form of.Coupon) . 1987 . ....... . . 35Q5Q Hlnvo, 7105 Cleveland, ns e
1988 . . . . 20,000 new. cemmioslooer on the Nl-- .1989 . . 20,Ç0D leo Yeoth .Cnmmtsoinnand.....
1990 . 20,000 George Leddy, 7320 Keeoey, an
1991 . . . 200OQ n member of the Nuco Sefet
1992 . . 20,000 CouncIl, . .
1993 20,000

.1994 . . . 25000
.

1995 . . . . 25,000
1996 25,000 ..,.UnOflimously approved the
1997 . 25,000 ndoptlen nf the Toot Levij Or- .

. 399$ . . . 250O0 dinance.
1999 - soto00 ....The BeerS will act to se- .2000 . 30,0002015 ............... . .. . .. 30000 lect n oho.tion wngnn embobece.

. 2002 . . . 300 fur the fire deportment. Bids
2003 ....- ... . . 35000 of $4,999.17 froml'eresnd Peck .2004 . . . - .... .35,000 Ford an $4,100: from Mont-.

. 2005 . . 35,000 gemery 015e sfere received.,
2006 35,000

. . .. .......... .,Twn. naiSersal Jeepo Itir the
. . . . . . . . . pOSlc wrko deparent st bids

(d) Alter making -the. foregoing deposits, begInning on May Ï, nf $6.435,22 . end ovér $5,700
1971, there oholl be depnoitcd in the Bond and lntereot will ho acted upon by the entire
Reserve Accoutt the sum uf $2,40Ó oanh your until ouch Board, .

acCount aggregatee the sum of $48,000, and thereafter no .

additional poymento shell be mode Into such nçcount except ...,Eight police endlos at a
. . than whesever any money io paid out et 0cM ancoont, pay- bid of $7.132 inS $7.550 will he

monts into .eaid eccount uholi ho - r000med et the rate of ncted upon by the entire Board. .
. $2.400 por yenr until ouch eccount has been restored to the

aggregate menuet of $48,000. The Pork District covenonto ...,A zeiten by 60-70. resi-
. and agrees to maintain aalS Bond end Intereot Reserve dente on Oints bocecen Mein

, . Account throughout the life of said hondo authorized to ho und Dompoten' asked epoedlim..SeáUon
7,. flot upen the ioe1eute of mey nf the Golf Course mooed under tite tersos of thin osdinnste. end until ouch its ho reduced agd stop signsRevjo'is herein provided for, . the golf ceurse of said Peck time an the moneys deposited in unid account oro equal to be uneS to slow dswntrnific

Diotrlct to' tee acquired by purchaniog e portion of the property the oggrogate amount nf ail IntereSt and principal require- there, . Because of the threatof the existing Tam O'Shenter golf course. fer the purpooe of this mento to maturity of the then nutstnndtng lioiods authorized to the uufoty of the childrenordinance, shell be epersted on a fiscal year busis commeucing the to- ho issued under the ternos of this oudinunc mod there.. 4-.wny enop signs et Greonleeffient day of Mey azid endIng the last day of April of nch succeed- alter no farther poyments shell ho tende into naid account and limited eight turno lOtoing year, From und offer the delivery of any bendo issued under end the zoneys in neid. account ohnil he used for thu psy- Dempsten' wore reqasutod, Of-the provini000 nf thin ordinance ali the revenues from asy neurce . ment of the principal and Interest of the thenbalance of . ficlalo promised o otudy wIlIhewhatsoever derived from the operation of naid golf course, including the onnetanding hondo as the principal und lntereot of oai( medo in thu ares adding Ozerkali future improvements and entenvinee thereof, ehe» he set aside bonds teStero. Menoyn in said Bond und intereut Reuneve Ayunos in the ounle noes for uan toilocted and he depnuited in a separate (und which io hereby Account uhnil ha retained und used only for the psymant similise study.created to be designated as'the 'Golf Coot-on Fund" of Nues Peck f principal of,or interest on nu. bends of naiS Park Dint.
Dintele; vhich shell coizetituto u tollst fand for the sole purp000 . riet payable from thu reveaueo of tuo golf muren dosotuny The Booed heucdjoorne4uu..
of carrying eut the covenuntE,ternieandcozoditlessOf this lrdinnnce. ..... Ceotinued on Fa5o 8 . iii $sptember 13.



IrIedg Mon.966..9669

The tifrd week In August is
my undoliig Thai Is the week
diev on the banks. My hes..
band es invels.5s.te ai dedi-
Cated pJmmer balancisg out a
baoUc wife. dses.st 1t a day
go by ali year Iong without
adding small change ro the

'
chUdrens homO Savings bask.
The ultimate loirpose Is typle,
nlsblatg the bois wardrobe be..
fore the September school term
starts. The older boy adds
bis babysitting and grass cut-
tiag money. the youngerònere-
lles upon the bounty of Daddy.

lt never fails to amaze me
- how our averagely stocked derived from the operation uf golf course,-

children become ragamuffins and for that purpose shall be transferred to the interest
the week coinciding with- the Account, and whenever oath an amount is withdraws from

, unid account and us transferred tu said Interest Account,opening oftkeirbanhs. They ap-
the amount so transferred shall be added to the amount co- pear each morning hèfare us

with torn mum, gym nhsesrip.. ' be next and thereafter paid into said Depreciation and Re-
ped from seam to seam, barrt,. placement Account until toll reimbursement to unid acceunt

has been made. Each expenditure of moco than $5.000 tobeisg shirts dangerously thin if
made from the Depreciation and Replacement Account to paynot downright holey T skirts

and undebpuntu; socks havehem the cost of necessary replacemmtu io the golf coarse
admittedly lout at the porti, the shall be made after a golf course architect or consultant
pool, the bail field, at the employed for that purpose has certified that ouch expenditure
last hike, and, C nne unlikely lu neceasary to the continued effective and efficient operation

of the gall cetros. -
- placedeep is the recesses et

those worn sot shoes, Every- « moneys remaining is the Golf Conree Fund, au establishedthing is their drawers and cia.. this ordinance, after all payments Ints the respectivenet scents ta have outlived Its'
accounts hereinabove described in uab-paragrapbu (o) tousefulness--so I acqwre a (e). inclusive, of this section, reqnired to have been madelovely new load at houseclean.. shall have hann medo, including any deficiencies as herein-ing rags. abave provided. shall be paid into the Surpluu Account.

Then the final day arrives, The tundo paid into the Surplus Atcount uhali be held andafter a year uf preparetlun, n-ed for the following purposes:the justification is here. Daddy
und his two boys gather roand (1) &For making up ny deficienciea necessary ta pay isto thetheir cache, spun each trees- accounts (a) to (ej, Inclusive, therequlredansounts therefor
ured receptacle and start the breach fiscal year, an hereinabove provided.
countdown, The hoyo see be- - -

fore their eyes individual fon- - (2) Fòr the calling and riemption of hondo which by theirtaules 5f what the well-groom- Cerino, are payable from the reveebesderived from theed school hoy must bave and si- - operation of the golf course of unid Park Diondct aslently hopo there will beenough said hondo become redeemable according to their terms.
money to uatlufyalltkeirwaees. . . -

The charming simplicity of (3) For the imProvement, enlargement and extension of the
youthful dreamsi Long hefure golf course or fur the molting cf any unSsuol repairs or
the count is dose. three pairs replacements, or for the acquisition of any equipment
of horrified and accusing eyes necessary therefer,
are searching out the thieving

- -

tultrit whusegreedyfingers got (g) The moneys In any of the accounts created by sub-paragraphs
there first. (e), (d), (e) and (f). as hereinabove created and set forth In

tito section. may by resolution adopted by the Board of Park- "Dariingilfilillll", fremMr. ...
Know-it-all.

"Mother??flf'fly", from the
oldest hoy.

from the ysunger one.
- sor wnicn tie investment was made.
I nover get away wltl it, but - -

that .dueont stop me_ from That moneys in euch of the above Created Accsn-ts shall he keptArent we all supposed separate and apart from all other funds and moneys of the Parkto have a bit uf larceny In Pistrtct and moneys in the Maintenante and Oporwion Account,
our cumpuoftiun? Weh, I'm a above established, shall be deposited with the Bank ef Nues, of the

Village 5f Nues, Illinois - and moneys in all etber Accounts above te the parpase uf making stth recartmendoties, and all moneys- whole essay of larceny. but i established (excluding te Mnintenante and Operation Accsunt) is the Depreciation ami Replacement Account and used in making
received for loss under such insurance polities shall be depositeddo make a family projetyeb dhall he deposited is separate actuunts with the Bank of Nues, geud the loss or damage in respect nf which they wsrê pnid, sighermy quota. is the Village of Nile-, Illinois.
by repniring the property damsged or replacing the propertysince their earliest destroyed and provision for making gond such Issu or damage

. - days, with the firut piggy bàitic . be made within ninet' days from date of lens. The pay-my tseitorsuu ynung suns have Section 9. That it io .herehcovenpufeU and agreed that-the revu- ment of remitpsts fot all mourante policies required under the - ---i±- . -----been crying to tircumveni hij, nulR&rfllTh galfcsorae are tu be pajdjçtu the various special pruviulunu uf this Covenant shall be Considered o maintenance. inutinctive plonge ints their accasate hereinabove eutabliuhed and created io the order in which and operation expense. -savings. One wauld think they said accounts have been listed, and if within any peried uf time the
were gaing into thehankisgkun.. revenues are inuofficidet to place the required amsunts in any uf The preceeds derived from any and nil policies for public liability

. - - inesu the way they've been in-. said accounts the deficiencies uhali he made up the following parlad shall be Pald into the Mnintenance and Operation Account and oued'
veotgatinand buying assorted sr perinds after payments into ali the accounts esjoying h prior . paying the clnims un account of which they were received. -banks; b o with devioús lscku CInim of revenues hace keen mule in full. -

- banks with keys (thattheybjde). - Section 11, That it is hereby covenanted and agreed that whilebanks
with cambinatises (they Section lO. That Niles Park District covenants antI agrees with any!flc1flionds hereto authorized to be issued are outstanding.slyly
keep secret) AU tu nu thS1(lrrof said hundo and canyons heraby authorized that sa additional golf course revenne bonds may be issued to shareaval. Comes that rniny day_ long as the bands sr any of them remnis outstanding and unpaid, ratably and equally in the rsvennRs to be derived from the opera-luncheon with the girls. a pack either as to principal or interest: tion of the golf caurue in and tar unid Park District. with theage that's Coming C.OD the revenue bonds herein ssthtirfzed tu be Issued upon comid)anceianedry mon--I'm short of (a) That the Park District will maintain the said golf casrue and the canditions hereafter set forth in either (s) or (h):funds and I starry around mu. improvemuntu and estensiam thereto In geud reynir and working -tU I find that poesy saved (sr order, will operate the same efficientiy and faithfully and punctaally (a) If the holders of eut leus than seventY-five per cent (75%>dollars) and puante as it. I - perform all duties with respect thereto required by the Cunstigutian principal smaunt uf the hands authorized co he issuedalways
mean to cupiste what I and layo nf the State of Illinois. - under the terms uf this ordinaste and thon outstanding.harrow, bat..... by an Instrument or instruments in writing signed by snch(h) That the Pack District will establish and maintals at all holders and filed with the Secretary of the Bound uf ParkNest week school openu this times reasonable fees charges and rates for all users of the golf Cominlusisneru, shall bave Consented to the iussa,ce uf

-
week the banks are opened.... Courus, and pendido fur the toIletten thereof andfor the segregation additional Gulf Course Revenue Bonds fur. the Purpose nfAcether day sy reckoning is and applicatlnn Of the revenues of unid golf ceorse in the útonner tsnstructhsg improvements and estensions to the golf casree,cowing ap and j would libe ta provided by this ordinance and sufficient at all times to pay the and on a purity with und to share ratably and equally in the

. hide down, somewhere down reandsahle costs at mnintenance and operation, to pay the interest revenues of the golf coacs& nf the Park District with the
. - deep. Anyone uw ut a far 5f and ptlpal on all revenue bauds of said Park Distsitt which bonds herein anthotized, which ssehcansents shall be dulynsogb away tsons I cao be by their terms are puyshie from the revenues nf said gull ceagse, acisiowledged before an efficer empowered to take acknow- -Ondortahie in until the blastlu and g provide for the creoti555ftherespattive accounts as provided ledgmento of csnveyances of-real estste shall utntethe-amsunt-in Section 8 of this ordinance, and from time to time make alt -suck additional hands . that may be os issued und that the

. . . er Once mo-e?
needful and praper repniru replutements additians andhetgermnto holders nf oath hondo farther consent tu the prssentpties atthereto os that it mfy -at all times be operated proparly and ad hundo su held to the Scretori of. the Buardof Park
vantagenusly, aid when any -equipment or facility shall have bees Cummisuioners and the printing, stamping or pormspeedP
warst ont, destroyed sr utkecwise is insufficient 'for proper use, ° the back of each oath hand nnspprsprlate SCOtt-It shall be promptly r5placed er repaired nu that the value und Cenlnuej On Page 9 . . - n.
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dme when there are INsUIftelest fijada available In the Bond eciiciency of said golf cmise shalihe at all times delly rnahsji
- - lawerest Accoles to pay such principal of or Interest No free uso of tite golf course shall be furnished to any wrseuton such bonds as the same become due. firm. orgmlzatimi or corporation, piblic or prlváte.

(e) Ax the end .i eotb fiscal year as established by this or- That the Park Dlsthct mU! establish euch rules and reois..
dons for the conUol and operation of said golf course secessarydinasce. after maklng the required deposite in the respective
foc the efficient and ec000mfcal operation thereof, and rates weieccemas hereinabove described is sub-paragraphs (a), (b)

(c) aad (c». of thls.sectlon, iscludbg anydsflcieocics as bere.-'f° oball be fixed end revised from time to time os may
inabove provided, there shall be deposited In the Depreciation be necessarY to iwoduce funds sufficient for all Purimseo herein
asdReplocemest ccoest fifty-per cent (50%) of the moneys FOdad until oli of the bendo authorized by this Ordinance bave
remaining is the Golf Course Fesd until oath account beco psld is fall. bath os to principal and Interest.
aggregates the sam of $50,000 and thereafter no additional
payments shall be modo Into such account, except that (d) That the Purb District will ma!Je and keep proper books
whenever any moneyls paid out of sold account. payments and accounts (separate and apart from all other records and ac_
into said account shall be renamed until such account has coasts of Sald Park Dlstrict} h. which complete enteles shall be
been restored to the aggregate amount af $50,000. Muneyn made uf all transactions relatlnf to said golf caurm and hereby
In said account shall be retained and used for such replace- thnt it will cause the books and accounts of said gulf
mento as may be necessary from time to time for the conti- course to be oPthtad annuallY bY certified Public accountants show..
¡mcd effective and efficient operation of the golf caua'se, but Ing the receipts und disbursements on account of said golf-coorse
shall not be used for extensions to said golf coarse. The and that said audit will be available for issPectlon by the pihf it
funds is said account may also be used tu prevent sr remedy at all times. Each such audit In addltioñ to whatever matters
a default In the payment of the interest on any bonds of said may be thought proper by the accountants to be Included therein,
Park District which hy their terms are Payable from the 5h, without limiting the generality of the foregoing, include the

following: . -

I. A statement is detail of the income and expendftayeu of the
golf course for ouch fiscal year, -

A halaste sheet as uf tise end of such fiscal-year.

The accountant's comment regarding the manner In which
the Park District has caritled out the requirements of this
ordinance, and the sccesintaet'e recommendatium for any.
changes or improvements is the operation of the golf course.

A list of ali the insurance policies is force at the end of the
fiscal year. uettisg out as to noch policy the amount of the
policy. the risks covered, the Came of the Insurer and the
explratien date of the policy.

All mpenses iscurred In the making of the utalit required by this
section shall he regarded and paid as a maintenance and operates
mpense, and it lo further covananteol and agreed that s copy of each
such audit shall ha furnished to the holder of any of the bonds at
his request, and any holder of a bond or bonds authorized ander
this ordinance shall have the right to discese with the accountant
making the audit the contents of the audit und to ask for any addi-
tonal information he may reasonably require. Monthly statements
of receipts and disbursements of the golf course shah be furnished
the Board of Park Commissioners, sed a copy of ouch monthly
statement shall be maiied each month to the original purchasers-
of tite bonds authorized by this ordinance. -

(e) That so long as any of the bonds authorized hereunder are
outstanding the Pork District will not sell, leaseS loan, mortgage
or In any manner dispuse of or encumber unid golf courue (subject
to the reserved rlghf uf said Psìk District tu issue additional ebli.
gatees as provided in Section lI hereof) or any impruvements

-

and extensions thereto until ali uf unid bonds hereby authorized
shall be paid in full, buth principal and- intprest, or unless and
until provision shall havC been made for the payment thereof. and
that said Park District will take nu action In relation to unid gulf
course which woald unfavurahiy affect the security nf the hundo
er the prompt payment of the principal and Interest thereon.

.ummlsnlnners be investedtrum time totimehythe Treasurer (t) My holder of a bond sr bonds or any uf the coupons of any
uf sold Park District in Interest bearing bonds or other direct bond or bonds issued hereunder may either in law or eqafty, byand general obligations of the United States Gsvernmeot unit, OCtfOfl, mandamos sr other proceedings, enforce or compeland seth Securities shall be fold from time to time by unid perfnriñonce by the officials et said Parb District of all dutiesTreasurer pursuant to a resolution of the Board of Pack required by law and by this ordinance. including the making andCommisnianers au funds may be needed fur the purpose fur collecting uf sufficient chargeu and rates fer the ose of unid golfwhich unid accounts have been created. All accrued interest course, and the application of the income and revenue tberefrum. -?n anyfUsdu so invested shall be credited to the account -

(g) That the Park District will carry insurance un unid systemst tbe kinds and in the amounts which are usually carried by
private parties eperating similar properties, including, withsut
limiting the generality of the foregning, fire. windstorm insurance,
public liability and all additional insurance covering such risks
au shall he reculpmended by a competent cunnaltant emoluved

- : . . Continued from Psge 8 -

ment by snid Secretary reterring to the fact that, reupsnoive
to the piovlsiOflo of Sqdton li(a) of this-ordinance. the holders
of not less than seventy-five por cent (75%) it prmncipuk
osseunt of the hands authorized to be Issued under the terms -

of this ordlitanàe then outstanding hod consented to the lu-
suatice - of edditonul golf course revenue haydn of the Park
District an o purity with and to- shore- ratably and equally is
earnings tO be derivad frotO the sparation'gf the golf touron
of the Pack Dlotritt. Such written consents ohali be filed
with tho SeeretOY prior to the (ntradaction of any ordinance
autitrlZi5g the ioauance of any sucU additional gulf course
revenue bands and auch consents shall ho accompanied by
appropriate proof to establish the oweerohip nf the portcu-
lar bnnds referred to in 05gb connels.

(b) Additianui bonds - n an mesunt nut ta exceed *200.000 may
be issued en a parity with sad to share ratably and equally
in the rayenues of the .gslf cauctfe of the Pack District with
the bonds issued under the proviism of this ordinance fer
the purpose of completing the actiìj)itinn nf unid golf course
and the canstruttian and developnitt of nècsssary fatUities
pertinent thereto. in the everytihat the preceeds derived tram
the sale of the hoods anthorized ander this ordinance. together
with uther funds expected tu be available, are not sufficient -
ta pay the csut af acquiring salti golf coarse to and ter unid
Park District. pvlded that preliminarY tu the adsptisn of
any ordinance for the Issue öf anof such bands there shall
be prepared and submitted to the Baacd cf Park Commis-
sinners. by the canoaltant employed by the Park District
far that purpose, o certificate showing the total cost, the
fundo available, and the estimate of - additional funds ne-
tesseri', and said certificate shall he appraved by the Board
uf Park Commissioners and filed in the office nf the Secca-
tory avallablefor public tospettion.

. Section 12. Thug the pravioluns of this ordinance shall constitute
a Tit nst(veen Nues Park District and the holders uf the bonds
herein authorized ta ha issued. utd alter the issuance of said bonds.
so changes. additions sr alterations afanykindoholl be made hereta,
escept as hereiabetore provided, until all nf snid bonda and the
interest . thereon shall have been pnid in full, sr unless and until
pruvisisn shall have been made for the payment fhereof

Section 15. That so noon ou may be after this ordinaste becomes
effeSPt1l1,onds herein authorized shall be said by the Board uf
Park Commlssisnero is such manner 55 they may hereafter deter-
mine and an award nf unid hondo shall be made to the acceptable
bidder upon the basis nf the lowest interest cost tu the Pack Oint-
ritt.- but ns bld is go he considered far hondo hearing an interest
coupon at o rate greater than authsrized and provided by this sr-
dinance; provided, hsweveb. that if . the acceptable bidder offers
to purchase unid bonds at a lesser rate than the rato hereinabove
prescribed is titis ordinance, then the Bosad of Park Cummiasion-
ers shall, upon making the award of sale of the said bonds ta such
bidder ednpt- s resnlution redncing the Interaut rates en ouch hands
in accordañce with the terms at the acceptable bid-and such rate
sr rates being lens than the rate hereinabove prescriked in thin
Ordinance and such bonds shall thereafter he prepared hearing
interest at auch reduced interest rateo is accnrdance - with thu
resulstinn confirming sale thereaf, and after the executiOn nf
naid bonds in the manner as herein provided, the same shall theo
he delivered tu the Treasurer of the Pack District and by him
delivered to (he purchaser therent, upon receipt of the purchase
grite therefnr, the same heisg at such 5 pulce that the Inserent
cssttothe Park District shall nut enteed 6% per annum computed
tu matsirity according to the standard table of bend Values.

Section 14. Thst the preceeds derived trum the suie of the
honS'1lre authorized, exclusive nf accrued Interest, shall
be depuoited by the Pack District Treasurer in the "Gall Çsnroe
Acquisition Fund Account nf the NilesPark District". which lu
hereby created, which fendo abolI he kept sepacate and sport from
oil other fn-da of the inunicipollty and deposited - in the Bank of
NUes, Nues. Illinois, which said bank be and ta hereby desIgnated
as theDepssitery for the funds of sald Golf Cosmo Acquisition
Fund Account, The accrued Interest shall be deposited in the
Interest Account hereinabnve treated and used fur the prompt
and punctual payment nf the interest an sold bonds. Sold fonda
in the "Golf Coacse Acquiaitisn Fond Attnunt 5f the Nues Park
District" shall he held and used solely to pay the cast cf acquiring
the golf course as provided for by (his ordinance is actordance
with the eatmates, plano, maps. and specifications thornier pce-
pared for that purpose, naw on file with the Secretary and open
to impaction of the public, and unid fonda skull he withdrawn
from unid Depositary from time -to time by the Park Diutrict
Treasurer etily span submission by him to said Depoaitary of
a duplicate of the order signed by the President and Secretary,
elating specifically the purpose for which the order lo issued
and isdicatsg that the puyment for which the ordér is insued
has keen approved by the Bnard of Pack Cummlusloners of the
Park Dintrigt.

WIthIn sixty days after acquisition nf the golf tourne in at-
tsrdanco with the plans and opetifigations therefor, hereinabove
refereed to In this ordinance, and after all costs have been psid
is connection therewith. upon approval by the Soard nf Pack Com-
miasinners, the President and Secretary shall execute acertificato
and file It with the Depositary certifying thnt ali costV bave beco
paid, and if at that tIme any funds remnin in snid Golf Course
Acqolsitlun Fund Account the same- shall be transmitted by snid
Depositary to the Treasurer und be by unid Treasurer deposited
is the Bund and interest Reserve Accnunt. - - -

The costs of esciseerisg. legal and fisangial nerelces, the costs

-
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of aurveys, desln-: soundings, bônings, and sIl other Atotedeary S11 Z3'pe11S
and IncIdental expenses aboli be dserneditemsofCsst of construction -

Section -15, If any nection, paragraph. clause or ....
nrdlll gall be bald invalid, the invalfdiOt of such section, : naw schonl year for si,
paragraph. clause or provision abali not effect any of the other Jehe Lutheran ofNlies will open
provisions of this ordinance. Sear 7th. There will

- .- be ass opening service in the
Settian 16, AIl ordinances, resolutions sr ordern, or tJO.hh 9 A5si, to which sing

thejP9'fn nflict with the provisions of this ordinance are, to the parents and friends of Ihe
the extent of ouch conflict. hereby repealed. . ' students ace Invited.

Section 17, This ordinance, within -tea (IO) days alter Sto pas- . A new teacher in the - per-
aeltnsrd ei Pack CommisaioOers, shall he published once
in tise Bogie, being a newspaper ssblisned in said Pack District °" °

- and thereofter shall he in full ferce and effect as proved by low. boo keen added to eon' facultY
to replace our former third

- and fourth grade teacher Mrs.
PASSED by the Board of Fark CommissIoners. on tbe 29th day Donald Bander. Ournew teach-

of August,. i966, and recorded, deposited and filed in the office er was buce and reared in Chi-
st. the Secretary of unid Park District this 29th day of August, cago. After attending the ele-
1966. - . mentory atheols ef Citicego
----- through gradeeight, she receiv-

-
AYES: - Mr. Chsmerskl, Mr, Eagan, Mr. Lenke, Mr,Sullivsn ed her high ochsol educatlsn at

- North Pack Academy et the -

NAYS: -O- - - '- -

- - : ,, Steve T. Chamerski
- - - - President -

Attest: -

15/ H. Theodore Omen
Secretary -

if prior to the poyment of any at the bonds hereby authorized it
shall. he found desirable to refund all or a part of the bands hereby (SEAL) - - - - - - .. -

autburized, unid banda may be retunded notwithstanding the re-
strittsnu as to the issuance sg additional benda set forth Is this Published this Ist day of.September. 1966.- . . - . - -

sectes (with the cansént of the holders théheuf unless the bands ,

te he refanded ore subject to redemption and provision for call
and redemption thereof is daly made) und any refunding bonda

gulf cosme and the pledge thereof under this ordinonce with the N
su issued shall share ratably and equally In the revenues nf unid

portins of the bonds hereby authorized which are not refunded; iles Township HIgh Schoolsprovided, hawever, that if only a portino of unid autstanding bands

ed by bands hearing interest at a .rate greater than the interest

B

are -to he refunded at any time, auch obligations aboli nut be refund-

than the final matority at such bands set refended. - OQIfl School Year Sffior 6rate prsvlded by this ordinance,, sr maturing at a date ehrlier

The Niles Township High
Schools begin the school year
this fall Tuesday, September 6.

Miticipated ftsrollmest far
the three - high echnols is ecu
potted to he more than 7,2fO
students.

- Figures released by school
officiels isdicstethatNiles East
will have nearly 2,100 atudents,
while Nuca Weatwill have ahaut
2,800 and Hiles 9orth wili have
almost 2,4ff.

Each figure includea en es-
timate nf students expected ta
ehroll the latter pant of Aug-
Ost.

According is Dr. Clyde l'ar-
her. superintendent of achsois,
dio district thIs paar boo hired
17 teachers for new positions
needed with the increase nf e.
boot 505 isatudent enrollment.

The total teocbisg und ad-
ministritive staffs forthnthree -

high school this fail will fluet-
her about 440 certIficated por-
sannel. -

Teachers new to the Nilen
Tswnship High Schnols ibis fall
wIll begin a week st oriente.
tino programs Monday, Acgust
29. Returning stift will join
the more than 70 new focally
members Thursday, September
1, for the iwmamnisg sessions
of the week.

The first doy of- meetingS
for new teachers will be held
at Niles Nnrth. The morning
hours will be spent bearing
central - administrative stoff
presentations pertinent to the
speration of the nchnula..

Dr. Parker will gréet the new
people at 9 a,m.

After u buffet lunch in the
school cofeteris. the teuthers
will tour the township by bus.
The tour io intended to give
the now tenthero a qultkglasce
at the towsshlg?s huOinos, lie.
dustry, -and residential areas,

On encih of the three benes
will be a 'barker" who will
inform thu tnurmatsefhleisIjhto
relative ta the township.

Enlisted to do this "backing"
are Norman Stheck, whb owns
and operates adepartmeet atore
is downtown Skokie; Gene Den-
ning, executive secretory of the
Skokie Volley Industria) Asset-
latine; und jsseph Bartulis, u
-persednel dirctor 'at the 0.0,
Searle Company.

The Niles Township High
Sghnnls' Baard of Education,
will heut the new teachers and
their families st a picnic Wed-
nesday evening atthe Nues West
high echoul.

With the return uf the dia-
trict's full teaching stuff ThsrO-
day ptursleg, Dr Parker will
présent a welcome, (showed by
-addresseo by Dr. Rebert Orees,
an associate professur of edn-
catianil _ admisiotratinn oc
Michigan State Universlt', and
Hnward Smith, director of
Hnssing fer the Chicago Con-
ference on Religion sed Rate.

Or. Green has bees on leale
from teaching dsrisg the past
uchnol year te serve as ed-
ucational director nf the SnoUt.
orn Christian Lesderahip,Cas-

. fareste in Atlanté, Georgia.

Dr. Greets's address lu ex-
portes to. he annul hoinlanrela.
ton-.' Smith will speak on
"Equal Oppurtanityin Haoaing:
Chicago, 19fb."

Sthirz C1
Of' '41 eguo

Members uf tac Carl Schare
- tiigi htnsni graduating clans
of 194i will hold telr 25th ai-

- umni reunion dinner dance on
Nt-rtmber 25. 1966 at the O'
Hure Ins, Des Plaines.

Ali membersaf the jasaary
and June clauses are - invited
to n-end, Centoct June l(erg. -
k?nder Craig at Co-7-05S2 for
futther Information. -

-
Qwborn

A hoy5 Todd Michael, wan
- brun August 18, 19.66 to Dr.

and Mro, G. Lee Gellerman.
of f838 Prospect, Nilsu, Todd.
tipped thu ocales at 6 lbs, 12
und 1/2 on. -

sume city. Her caliege train-
-

(ng wan received at Nnrthwen-
tern University, the-University
of Mochigas, andElmhurstCsl-
inge. She taught grades S &
6 st Beilwond and has had
considerable experience in San-
doy Schnol und Vacntisn Bible
School work. Far three and
one halt yearn she was a meas-
ber of -the Daachurn Heights,
Michiganßchesl Board. -

Wo feel that Mro, Rauten-
kranz will bring not only csm-
petence but also coal dedite.
tien to her work os she joins
the teaching stuff nf St. John
Lutheran Schuol. Th e -other
teathers nf the stuff ace Mrs.
Keeneth Richmond- Kindergar-
ten, Mrs. Louis Mueller Gr.
i &2 Mr. Rusald Margen Gr.
S & 6 und Mr. Gerhard A,
$cbmiel, Gr. 7 & 8 Principal.
Mr, Margen (Gr. 5 & 6) receiv-
ed his M.A, degree from Ron..
sevelt liniversitytbis pastJune.

St. Jahn Lutheran Sciteol nf-
ffers a well-raunded. clout-

entary education, kindergarten
thrnogh Grade eight. it placas
special emphasis ou religieun
education and in the trolnlng
in Christian -principles. 'It
is ever on the alert to keep
its curriculum attuned ta the
times, A opucially trained

- teaching stuff, uncrowded
classrooms, central library,
Parent-Teacher cnnsaltationa,
and a private school bss are
same nf ib e features offered
by the school. Late regla-
trasto may call the principal
825-6207,

' -

Sepmii '7
__%,.,.,.._ ,,t phis -

f Mrs. Robert Rautenkránz

gram stinject cor tIlo Nvemher
3rd, general P.T.A. meeting. -

lt wan decided to procure a
opositor to discuss a.djvloionof
educution that iil) pnrtalntothe
specific age group of Emerson
children und tho piano for ju.
turo education In the Distritt.

:rTA eview
Continued from Pego 6

ported a completed rester of
room mothers. - Thou' duties
and reupsnoibllities have - ali.
ready been discussed at a
meeting which was held August
24th, - . -

Mrg. William Sellers,' l5tu-
3mm Clolymut, und the Board
discussed at length the - pro-

February lI, 1967, In thude.
finite dote ant for tite Emer,.
non Annual Dunce.

Sogtmber l5tb,was the dato
sot for tho catit Emerson
P,T.A. bord Mestthg.

-ç\ 1o3rj -.

Ì!J
-'. x.jiv. Ih?
- -

Mr. Roy Borgquinc, report-
ed that Ladies Afternoon Bridge
otorgo on Septesssber23rd, Any_
ono interested In Joining may
contact her at 825-Ó526.
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SI. John Lutheran Coffí1 Oaktou Street Exterior Ubre MiiI Room Interior BIdV C® [E

:
Clr ?hCdd4j3r

Sr. Jobn Lutheran ChurcJ, schooIs on Sawrday Sept. 1O . ---- _.____ . . f ...-.- . .. Maine MUIt Evening SchooIhas High at
c 550, In- ' \ L

L!í4i : J LJ/
sch:dforWednes
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annual golf tournament. For
those ,vho have no; as yet mode
plano to ancud, he osbo they

. contact blm.

The Saturday, Septemberl7tb
ølr will be held at two dit-

. terent places as was the cus-
tom began io recent years.
Tite dinoer.dance will be held
oc ßwiker Hill Country Club.
TrophIes, pilzes and other a-
wards will be made thee.

. The golf portion, with tee off
Limen lt-ein B &t4., In being
held t the Brae Loch Country
Club. Golf donation Is *6.
per person. Women and teens
are invited.

Joe Lutz, Holy Name Society
i°reoldent and Mueller advise
that each couple attending the
dinner, orosleg1eperoouelnne
will be awarded e door prize.

The oit down dinuer will be
served family style. The main
entrees are both roast beef
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"Assault On A
Queen"

oat chicheo. A 510.00 per per-
son donation covers the dinner
and 5.11 other refrcnhments at
Bunker Hill from 6il0 P.M.
tuttil i A.M. After dinner, an
orchestra will play for the
dancing pleasure of thooe ou
inclined.

This is one of the social
highlights of the year and non-
patisbiooers join those mcm-
bers oftheMoflooilrovechurch
io a pleasant day of reiaxatioo
each year betone the tali
weather sets in. A largeco-owd
always makes this an outetaìid-
Ing event and appearances lud i-
cate this year will be iinexcep.
lion.

Touch Football
Begins
September 10

The Recrotlon Department
of the Morton Grove Path Die..
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L.i.J 'SIA
HP

Ai ie1 3:l5 5:30, 7t55, lOtiS

FridayS September 9

WoIt, Don't fun"
Açt Exhibit by Ebony. Kernot

Park Ps&i,cg
Regitrain
september 20

'

The Matten Grove Pat-k Dis-
trict ovil I hold registration
for the pro-school programen
Tueoday, September 20. from
9:00 a.in. to 11:09 a.m. at the
búiidlug the childwilibe ateeud..'
ing, eIther Austin Maosfjeld
Or Obero Park Buildings. .

To be eligible for the pro-
grum the child must be four
years old between December
1, 1965 and December 1, 1966.
Proof of birth dote, same and
phone number of cbilds phy-
skim., dace of lust physical
eXOflhlnotlon, and phone number
to be reached in cane of an
emergency must be furnished
upon registration. Classes will
start In October. Other. ten
week sessions will ntartinjan-

. nary and Macrb. The fee is
$15.00 per child per oeoulon
to be paid at registratioo. For
mure information call the Park
District0 YO 5-1200.

SPECIAL tinTIg
Sot. SoQ. a Mondoy

000rsOpun At I'p.m.

bo
an
logs oc 6:30 p.m. at iiarrer Th oborban Jro. of Mor-
Park. A leogue forboyo In the t011 Grove wont ro acknowledge
seventh and eighth grades will ti. time and effort put In by
also be fonnod ned they will the float committee chairmen.
ploy at Horror and . Notional Mrs. Richard Cleoen and Mrs.
Purin on Sotardoy mornings. Charles Edwards and their

committee. Through their of-
M AdultLeoguewillboform.. thO Junior's car entrY.

od and will conuct ploy on titled Moon Moldn" recels-
Saturday afternoon. Anyone ed one o! the awards given for
Interested in playing or form emotivity. Mrs. Emanuel Le-.
log o team should coli ihn Park Vin accepted the trophy for the
District Office at YO 5-1200. . - Jt.
Roglntrotion foe for the child- '

ren will boone dollat per per. SPOiO1 thOtiks go to Messrs.
. son. RegIstration for the adult Frd Peckler, 9033 Mends and

league Is ten doilpro per team. Martin Slkevitz. 9025 Meados
League play wilt stem on soon who came through In ft time of
as teams are formed. . need. The Junior? cor pol-

. hug the float overheated and
wan nuble to proceed. Mr.

' . PerkIer and Mr. Sikevlt1pec-
, totors at the parado, not ted ils

. WøIcom '

dilemma and come to the roo-
e cue' with another cor. They

mode the neceseary exchange

orn drove his tar polling the float
of autos and Martin Sikevltz

is bis wife Noreen who
with Mr. Charlen Edwards
symbolized moon maids atop
the float.

Mrs. Paul Zwftt chairman of
public knelt h and welfaJ an-
nnunred that anyone having ex..

THE NEW

LAWREN(EWOQD..
.967-t

E;iI

LS
ONE WEEK

I
Starting Friddy. Sept. 2nd

Welt Dinnoyn Sensational
Hit

Dick Van Dyke

[T. ROBI CRUSOE

. U.S.I
. plus

Extra Added Attraction

Walt Dlsneya

RU PLOOSA RUN

'

: L
The Russians Are Coming

The Russians Are COmIOg io
being held over at the Golf'
Mill Theatre fr asecandweek.
BriaKeith co-stem with Curl
Reiner, Eva Marie SaInt. Alan
ArMo Jonathan Wlnters.Theo..
dore Bikel and Paul FordS an
chief of police 16 a New Eng-
land town.

EricE will start thu Flag Foot..
ball season with Individual or
teem registradon onSauwday . Suburban 'Jrs. RecognizeSeptember to at 9:02 a.m.inth
Horror Park Foal fluilding.

Leagueawfllbefarmodfor 'Fløat' Committee's Efforts
. ora awn tireen stamps may

want to see them pot te good
use. These stamps and books
would be delivered to Little
City In Palatine - where they
are needed desperately to por-
chase«a hon to be Used an
needed by the egg farm operd
ated by mentally handicapped
children. Please send your
stamps co Mrs. ZwIh, 7615

. Beckwlth Rd.

Legion

Auxiliary Serves'
Refreshments

d will play onThuredaveven.. _ .. .

Morton Grove American Le..
glon Unit #134 presIdent-elect
Mrs. William Eaton, 9021 Mn-
Jor, wan In charge of serving
refreshments to the thousands
of spettators at the recent
Anericatt Legion state baseball
Tournament. Held In [lacrar
Pork thin yoat, tito Morton

,-.nesI,.z,00lo wir. ano Mro. tite estiro length of the par- LC5L5fl root woo 5005. -
haol1S.Rs,hman,of9923 ._d_e.___ ttitanl yoo"Isbe- Se-tP..h Pt t..t..t ..-. MG-L:;; t't;e;;. °n aeos 050, to, tsr. sticnaro - - -

1/2 or. . .Cleeo.890S Parkoldn-whn haddurinS-the four-dos- avent hvi-mj
. . ' the taè k of steering he float Mrs.Jsseph Klemeñs. Mrs OI

vtflhlam Rembscz, Mrs. Jomes
- Componeiln. Mro Herman Thorsday September 1 - Cl)

.

Hark. LoIs Miller, Barbara LIghter TOng Chomptor Moot-
'Cozzo and special thanks to log 8 PM, Larmoie Porh Field
AuxIlIary friend Mro. Eiwood house; Legion S.A.L. MeetIof
Bochman who 005lnted. 7 PM Legion Homo.

Also porticlpntlog os the ' Saturday. September 4 Logioo
Csmmitoe Were Junior Auxill- t Junior AugliiaryMeetlog, 2 PM,
erl, members. Connie Hoffman, Legion Homo. . -.

.Sharøn N6hort and Glane Eaton. '
. ' -s,,ts,-,' - Mondos, September 5 - Labor. - -

Doy The PmerIcan LogIas
Post #134 remInds you as fly
your flaglOR

OO1oIkgI ljihit Oy\L
OEtWr EditO OO

OeyW

-
li

ROVE

. ONE WEEK
Starting Friday, Sept. 2nd

. FRANK SINATRA
VIRNA LISI

ÄSSAULT:OL4
., AQUEN

plus

TERENCE STAMP

MODEStY.
BLAISE .

As M GoUf Mij'
. . ... .. ii, Color by eLmi pt';' avisIon, ' the film is aboti a1 .. .. RussIa,, submarine that

.;:'. . . too close to America for ace.loso look. and gets sw
a sandbar 400 feet
The resideofo of a NeovEpgi
village panic and procosdtot-.fend their land afaisot tholt
sian land parc3, who is con
ashore ta get so thsra
can get off the sandbar miback ta oea before Say stixWorld War lU. Prodoceo.ty_
actait Norman Jewlson ,hiows these idiotIc lsvod8
bosE calls them the "Kleve5.tone Keys". Theodore Bibel,
who plays the role of Lbs lIas.
sian Caption for the sobmort--

sian Capolan for the oobnto.
lue feels atrongly that Oto pot.
fact name fer the invaders h
"Tho Marxist Brothers",,

The film wIll be sham, tisa
times, doily at the Golf MSI
Thentre, starting with a mot.
Inne is Eec afternoon.

M.G. Demos
To Hold
Picnic
The Morton Greve Domo.

frolic Club will bold titoir
second annual fansllypicnitthjs
month according to Al'Nehort,
chairman. He sayo last year's
picnIc was sa weil recetvodand
overwhelmingly attended thai
this year's affair wIll be piso.
ned on an even largor stile.

Nehart, area chalrmas of Ste
Nues Township Regalar Dosso.
cratic OrganizatIon. 9242Mw..
mÓi'a," nonbonres that Demo.
Cratic Committeeman Raymond
V. Krier and bIs family as wall
os other candldofon will bean
hand to Informally greet thom
attendIng.

Residents- of the community
desirIng to join the local pro.
cisti captaIns and workers fo
the Democratic program of
Morton Grove towoobipnotl005l
poiltics ' ore asked to phone

Nehart at YO 6-3210.

Community

Toeoday, September 6 - Jew..

lob War 'Veterano Post #7W
Awdhlary lioord Meetlng,S Pfd;
SPEBQSA _ '8:10 PM. Losem-

, bourg Gardens; Jaycees - 8:01
PM, Safari Motel.

Wedtteodoy September 7 - Cl-
vil Air Fotcol MeetIng - 8:3b

PM, Legt n Homo.'

Thursday, September 8 - 'CI)
Lighter Chapter Meeting,5 PM.
Larmoie Park Flèidh5000; Ant-
ericen Leglo,PflfleSquOdMeet--

lag, ' 8:15 PM, Legisñ Home.

Tbêse 11805go are sspgIled
weekly through the tsúrtesy of

the Suburban Juniors. They
desIre to teclado all local at-
fairs, Evento with tIme and
locatfons should he sent or
phoned to calendar chaIrman.
Mrs. Robert McCowi'. 9138 BeI..
lefart YO 5-3181. .

T ' 8 tot' L-, ,.r.

-
Not mea'S to ho cynical).

hot °'Y -
urea which

sni
amoreeqedpmOnt..

5gIns. etc. shsald get thelrhidll
In ta the park board prontO. -
Is its dO5lr° to pUSh theO the
TiM coarse. the parlo board is
Ost to mollify eVarY. While
the Mayar pounds lamps on the
opposition, da. parlo board in
very sancePle ca one and ele..
The?re twa opposite soaps of
winslng aroferefldUIa'tm0'1
betting (if you'li pandan the
word) Nileslteu will soppoitthtS

Not 'a conceivable otone has
keen left imturend. The public
toilet fatilitteshasRheonPatl
close tO the andia-vlsual room
described above and the north
exIt and parking lot. 55 that
even If the library proper Is
closed. the fouiner imito may
inexpedIently used by the pub-

Registien, Iefore,
Sepa. 19 ' - ".
Renidenfo of the Village of

Nues, over 21 years of age ant,
who hove iived In the State I
year; 9f days in Cook CousEs)
and 30 days In theIr district
shnuld register ut Ehe VIllage
Clerk's Office, 7166 Mllwa6bee
Avenue, by September 19. 1966,
Na registratIons will be eccep.. -
ted after thIs dotti. Office lo
open daily from' 8:10 a.m. te
S p.m. an on Suturday 8:90
5.m. to 12 n000

Ir mili soon boUme tar ins
.IomW'lI Terrece QV1C ASsoci-
atino Anamxl-Dnnce. We lassas
innS thu many membors and
'friands of 01m- Organityntlans
have been lashing forward to
fs'awnihtg our special event.

'

This year 1tvtill be held of
Billy CaldweU ltOst 856, 6038
N. Cicero Avenue, Chicago, an
Friday. September 30, 1966, at
9:00 P.M. '

The Hl Tontes Orchestra will
be featured and the admIs-.
510m soffi be $1.50 per person.

ir you are slat on our mailing

o
-. - -- mmIch5 for

. cawag - non atwgnxsym - .tt .

967-8198 to reservo n tabln. September. 30th aia

.Thoro velli be Dour Prizes
colendoruow. -

.

linEYauCOnlnarcb#ooelckernbS :::

Cii1w, iîA©11 ®Of- w -
a..LI.,,Nsi nil far $11.50. DII5..

lt's Tee Off TIIU agolad On "°°"Y $8.50 Cocktail busc

Wednondoy, September l)4 in Will be bald In Bunker Hill.

LIons club nf Nues and the country niOb. 6635 MllWOOheO.

Nués Chamber of Cammorco Nfleifrom 6 ta 7:30 ppa. nf-
ovili bald their thIrd annual ter which dinner will be sens
laIng golf opting at Tom-O- °& Dancing andrefreobmeats
SAunter. country club. Tee off until the wee hours.
time 0.10. tO 12 nôan. Cost phone Frank TroIanI at

of cambinatinu play bud dInner 966-7071 or Stove Tshllklo at
liquId refresbmeaetxanddaatieg a25-55I5. ' - ' '

:'tv y....
.

Ask us foi' ' -.

official entry blank -

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Atoe. NUes

Ni 7-8470 RO 3-1020

.'

.Thcn, you nced State a w,. new teG4ul for extra
short-term ptotecfio i tor yourself, your f'. a :y your per-
sonal 1ossessions Protection in case of loss, prsona1 injury

- s s OVCfl accidental death. Protection o- the go on the
spot, 0111 the way back anywhe in- the . worl& D Low
cost ' protection too, because you buy it o' y for the time
you need itfrom i day to 6 months. New "GO'° Insurance
from State Farm can be arranged instantly. See' me -before

STATEFARM FI-RE -AND CASUALTY COMPANY
-HOMEOFFICE: B.L9QMINGTON,ILLINOIS. -

81 A1I0
]WG11 4]1©



i

.1 A

po2. your coi4,en1ence. o.n
newly thtaI1ed Sølf-Servlce
elevator Is now In opéradoji.

It is oniy one of our many
Improvements for the people
of this community which we
have been servingfor2óyears
from this location.

I(ooj;.
Funera Hgme

5844-48 MilwavkeeAve
Phone: 763-5111

01 course. there io more
than adequate parking avail-
ablé.

Attd we are always at your
service. ...

AWARD
ORLAfIN

a

if

i 'r

701' RESULIS
og yo UR,

MONEY BACK!

QUALITY PLANT
FOODS.FROM. . .

The Bugle. Throday.Septemh2r l 296

. òyi .'
.7 J© ZQOth ' NcfjrllcIE.

Th Nl1esLlansBow1lngJea-
gite medo men bowlers. The
plane Is Nues fowl. the thee
9:15 on Monday nighto. The
teams will start bowling Sept.
12. All Interested inbowling on
a team. contact Nifes Bowl at

7..9433.

s4 to

0

I ' ' j, !

INTaIONATIONAL'UINCRAL6 a CH!MICAL CORPORTlON

. -
A.1fl,,,,ejr alOe Conter Kohie;

War/da 11,9.1* pOdUCUP Of F.riiliaa,anej FarIiIip.p Materials

e

PREMIUM THRIVES PLANT FOOD

WANT ThE GREENEST GRASSon our de of- thß fence? It'e easy with Premium FRRIVEI flete'a
superior plane food thai costa juo a bit extra for

tIbIe Who want nothing less titan the best. Confutan
fourteen Important tngredieots, mane grass rowtng
power than you'll lnd te any comparable product.
A two-otage nftrogen felease assures fast action plan
Continuoui feeding all ouatiner. lfyóu're the comput.
hive typewant thu ßnmt lawn In your neighbor.
hoodPreoium THRIVE Is made for you. AsIc for
It at better uwe und goeden product dealere,

.
FREE SPREADER SERVICE
With Fertilizar Púrchas.

Tite Village f MUes wl,U re-
elve bids attheVillageClerk's

Office ontll-5:QO P.MTuesday
September 2m 1966 for shade
trees. Bids will ita ubiicIy
opened and reed at the regulan

. Village Poard meeting at 8:00
p.m., Thesdy, Séptember 27.
$66 at the Cored! hambro.
The Village ranerves the right

.. Th Village reserves the right
to accept any end all bido or
to waive techolcollties. Bids
wIll be sealed Inenveloppmsrk-
ed ' 'Saneet . Treo Program

i . Bld". Information and sped-
. ficetlons are available at the

.. . Clerko office, Vluage Hall,
',7166 MIlwaukee Ave., - Niles,

C'. Il.

__ .-.. Maane B, Lieske
Village Clerk

ROWE TOWN.'

800G .
ICoino, of Cc'tc 8 tJioj .

li.., IH&et1c! . PLocor. Ö913O
AELPE P[1

csi @ cocj C7 c

UEU..1
. AN ORDINANÇE l9tfs.25

, ÍMENDING TNF 00JILDEW CODE EM° THE'VljLE .. ..
, . OR MLES, COO!( LOUNTY, ILLINOIS. ..,

. BE IT OEDAUiED by ¿he hesldoot and. Boarf of
theVillage of Nilés, Cook County, Illinois:

SECTION 1: Thor the SOCA Code1 SectIon 805,1,
. odopted ea the BuIlding Codo of the Village of Nlles Wblcb ktolere read as fellowsl

"Written Approval. - Itnymarerlsl, appliaxice equlpmen,
er method of constraction meeting the requltemento si tite aigCede shall be approved by ehe building officiai writiog wiura reasousble time after sahefanroy completIon of ati
tests and sobmtsßloa of required test reports.'

Is hereby amended to resti se follows:

.'WrItten Approval. - ,Any material, appliance, eqojpment sy
or mediàd of .coastrUCUOfl meeting the requirements of the EastCode shall be 'àpproved by the building offIciai le
a reasonable time otter uatlsfactory Completion of oli roqsjM

' tenta, sod sabmissisinof required test reports. le aiigo0 ig
ase 'of second hand material of anyptpe, shape or form ¡s hereig
prohibited for ase. In any and all types of Coostructj05 ade'
-approved In writlng by the Building Commissioner for t
Village of Nues. ,,

SECTION 2: All ordinances or paris of ordinances in cniigwirE this ordinance are hereby repealed.

SECTION 3: That thin Odlnanceshail be in fall force aneg.
, from and after Ito passage, approval anti publicatIon as proyjeidf

: PASSED: Thls2Srd day of AdgusrA,D. 1966.

AYES: Murcheschi, Wente. Brrkowsby, BrunoS Prck.

NAYS: None

ABSENT: SCHEEL

. Mangoret B ties
.Vlltoge Clek

APPROVED by me this 23rd.day of August A.D. 1966.

Nicholas B. Blase
-

Prealdeat of the Village of ft
Cook Coanty, miosis.

ATTESTED AND FILED fe my
offIce 'this 23rd day of August

.'A,D. 1966 and published as
provided by law the ist day 8f'
Sptember A,D. 1966 In THE -

BUGLE, a newspaper of gene-
rol dircolatlon In the Village
of Nile-, Cook County. Illinois.

. ,Îslargaret B, Lleske . ..
Vlllfge Clerk

. Irene Dudek Maì,ñes
Yeoman §nrday

- mately one third of the tIme Io-

. mme en IP5veaftnr 6 months

Sasebo, and Nagasaki Japan.

wall. Midway Island, SabIr Bay

in Nagasohl, his ship wan a re-
presentative of the 7th fleet -

S. Edwurds, opendlag approal-

the ports of Pearl Harbor, Ho-

In the' Philllpines, Yokonoko,

at aea, aboard the tifs Richard

Yeoman I-larry Potterssn Is

, San Diego for the romaindOr

. to San Dleega, vlilthii[GrO

©'$

Riles. The ynong couple will

of M, Patter0005' 2 yaws
of service.

lose-rent. They will liso II'

speod their honeymoon oiiroUte

Canyone. ozid athorpololi of

at the NagasakI Port Feotivol, .

- 'i
commemorating lt's being re-
built, after lt's destroctlon

®®fllr 10
daring ' the los world-war. lt
Is the worlds oldest seaport.
After leaving Japan, the Ed- The Moine East Boo01005wards proceeded to the Sooth

Cloth io anticipating a osrnsstOtChina Sea, operating area, far severOl cbsasaod people to their'operatleos, with 'verbos air- secano Annual Bloc and Whit,
. durIt carriers. and stood by as Footholl Jamboree and Barth

- readoe destroyer. In case ano
Q to be held os Saturday. Sop'of. the aircraft crashed. They tomber 10, at the Maine Essialso aopperted tha troops In
football otodlam fortiegOt5

, Viet Nass wIth Naval gunfire.
. -

Forints of ali foothall pity'. 'The personnel ahoardtheEd-'
ero will have rho opportunitY «wards have been awarded two
neo their offspring 0O dlsplty-modulo, the National Defame

'-ou per tisa folloWing tlmetshl°Medal. awarded for serving in
5:30 -rn. - Half of FrestU«ss

- tho Armed Forcés daring oper..
Gom« 6:30 p.m. - BOIl dled of hIgh tenoloo throughout
Sophemore Came: 7:3« p.m.the world, when strong Ueltod

. ..
States Armed Forcas 'are ' Fall Varsity Game.

. needed as o dotOrent against
f'or a donation of $l.f0

- farther spread of Çomsaunism,
Che food yost Cao eotiIIiand the Viet Nom ServIce Me-.

dai, awarded to memhers of the
Tickets are belog seidArmed Forces who have oorvedr

ali foothali players. BoosterIn Viet Nain, or Cootlg000 wo-
-

Clob Memhers, and ai the Iti
. teds.

sChnl office.
Mr. Patterson will return to

.- The support .01 oIl. his bases after hismarriage to
and friends of the High SthFT. . Miss Irons Didok, of Nllos
aa-e urged toaffeitíl as thlOP°°'. on Saturday September 3rd. at
i!ct wiiiiieipm8inta10i80MtSL John Lotherac .Cburch In
Etwr Ro r"" e Club 8ctiVl ,.

-,
'TH.1p W6$E2ll',..,''

. PULL OI 2IW
- - -

iAa;0lli23'
,

180 ezpezienee mocasoaly.
mn or afoond Do300th area.

- aU 0074500

W-.A-I%!-T-E-D
. £MBOU GL$AN OUT .

N*P' LIE!
BETWEEN 25 TO 85 YRS. OF AGE

.

NEEDED FOB

MILK-ROUTE-SALESMEN
-

$143.60 PER WEEK -

VA0ATION WZLFBE, PENSION
LED OTHER BENEFITB. -

5 DAf WEEK

CREAM CREST FARMS, INC.
10001 SKOKIE BLVD., SOKIE, ILL.

Phone OR 3.1130 Apply 8 w. to 12 noon

WAREHOUSIE MEN
Full thee openinga on both shifts. No arpe?!.
ence required. Good pay with excellent fringe
benefita and opportunitieo foc advancement
Apply in ponaon , .'

FfflDAY gao .gs. to 12;!O P ,

MONDAY gz PJtt-b 4tO PM.
WEDNESDAY el3o AM. TO 12110011

- CECAL!. .

'!glg
,

TRAINEES
. BPOT WEWEES.

.

e PRESB BEAZE OPERATOR
. 8HO jEOEfl0
. PAlTPT5R

EEcELll' EEIPIT$

- BCOI 00., II0. '
1051m W. LUNT 200cSU Ediemont

Help Waatsdllàk d

s a H REDEMTON CENTER

SERVICE HOSTES$S and STOCK MEN
. Permanent and Temporary Help Needed

FOR S a H REDEMPTION CENTER !N NILES

Experience In Merchandising preferred,
hot not reqaired,

WILL BE INTERVIEWiNG FOR THESE

POSITIONS, SEPTEMBER 6, 1966
'

SEE MRS. HOPKINS .

, ' LAWRENCEWOOD
' SÑOPPING CENTER

,
Oahton and Wookegan Road

')hIi 5:: .,':l tu-i,
.--------ttOiZOdt,t5

. , 'OEIlERL 1°étGOEY
, -

.
110 E11P00Ec13 E2ScRSSRUT

- APPLY 00 L'ISIJSOES

JORDAN .UFA'ILJRING
. . COMPANY '- '.

1695 Wear Road Dea Pléthea

- STOCKMEN'

Steady Job for eblo.bodled young men to
work In warehonne handlIng men'a suits. Ex.
diulent working condItions by new alr.condl.
tloned buIldIng located at 1700 Touhy. -

. (Comer of Touhy and Mople - Oes Pialnen)

PHONE: PEANlRLE0 2.6300 T. 241
1rO ARRAI(GE TIME FOR INTERVIEW

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
. An Equal OpportunIty Employer

MATERIAL HANDLING
We have IiIiinediate PERMANENT openings In
our plant for individuals Interested in:

. EXCJ00,LENT STARTING -WAGES

. GOOD ADVAÑCEMENT POTENTIAL
. OOMPLETE 1f.NOE OF COMPANY

BENEFITS
. MOnEaN AIR CONDITIONED

FACILITIES -
-. CALI, OR APPLY ..

, MR. ATKINSON . LO 5.0700

AVON P (SPIDIUCTS, INC.
Golf Road ' Mutton Grove

-

An Equal Opportunity Employer

.

MAINTENANÇE MAN
. $I'JILTOZOP.IS.

- Opening for reaponalble man to age 00 Iii
good physical condition to do light- mainte-
nance Worlg.

CALL OR APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

8:30 AM. to 4:80 P.M.
' ,

AETNÄ'INSV r NCE-C
a s. NOrthWeOf Hwy. Punk Ridge. III. -

, -

LANDEGAPEBS

. rUu. TIXE.VRRE ROUND
'W0E 0P00MSTfEED

EXOEX-. WOBEI1SO CONDE GOOD PAT

82&OldO

MAINTMCIE MAN
. Interesting Position aVailable for a genural

maintenance men with a minimum ox 3 yen.
experience In ground and landocaping mOm-
tenance. Will also be required in perforen In
a variety of aervice duti

. . PLEASE CALL PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT'

BOctGWkWNER -

CORPO1ATKON .

- . Roy O. Ingoreoll Zlcssmreb Center '

- Wolf A Aigonuln Ifoadu ' ' -

. - Dea Plaines, IMmola 60018 . '

D

. -EeIns Wnñtiui- 00ide--S.D . .

VI?UPVEP lIRE0100 ALSO tIRET WOMEN

PART 1E EVIIU00 S TO 4 EL
. Call 555.Ø44 ' ' . .

: . ' BRUNING- - .. -.

ISEXPADliG AGAIN 1

.

These are permanent full time positionsoUer-
Ing lop wages, Insurance plans pension plan
and excellent working conditions. '

. . MACliK«IliSTS . ..

.- DRILL PRLISB ' ' : '

. ENGIS00 LTEB
.

S1*EET MIETAL, :, '
-

PREBE ERARE

- . . . s PERCE FEMES ' ' '

-.- .

WELDERS :: ' -

.... BPOT GAS .

- 'ña '

.

10% BONUS FOR NITE , SHFTS

We aIo have other general factory pooKiono
available for Which no experience Is required.
Come In and see Ua about these openings.

. Employment oUtre open Monday thru Friday
g AM: io 4:15 p.M. and Saturday 9 jIll noon

.
CHARLES WNG . ' ' -

: , COMPANY . ....E
1800 CENTRAL ROAD MT. PROPIOT

.

255-,ao0 ' ' . ..

-
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MANAGER 0PBATOR
. - . . FOU ONS PI«IIIMRB IIIEA
.. AU1OMATIC CAWWASH

. Good pay, vacation, otendy Work for
.

sober. refloblo person.

. -
Call SWMISSI Otto? 6 P.M.

.. .HADYA
:JTESy CL IVER

.-. 3P.M..TOUPM.

..... . - ' APPLY IN PERSON ' ' ' - -

F'LAMflO te TEL -'
EIV Road and Ililiwaulteai Wheeling

J5IUEB
Due to expanolon In our oporaffoigs there Is a

. need for a qualified addItion to our Methode
, Department who 'lu well rounded Indus-

trial Engineering methods, time itudy and
ahould have sonsa tamlllahlty with ptedeter.
. mlnbdatudles 'MTM" to glveeddItlônal sup.
port. to this department aneh our growth in

- manufacturIng oporatlonso Man' ShoUld 'have
at lop?!. 5 yearo of expérience ¿h background

,. In this type o! worl Jolt la occompunted by
. excellent atoll employee besseflln n8id tine
, , Working conditions.

PLEASI CALL IM DIIIIRING "

IM4IC

LITTELUS5 .IINC.
. 1110, E. Northwest Ewt2r. ' Dota Pininie

.. .,Vi1:' u----YuJ,.rIuL'

-i'lieBngle, ThurEdoY. Sol«i000bOT l 1965 17



8 . The ugZe usdayjSptembr

,
X!ØP Wt6 -

I
;c= n

WED.
%E WOMN' OUUH

f OU1 JnduraI bou2kepjng. Gaçd pay.
Eng86o1O',M

aü4fl44

LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK
so EE.UECJ øcEssur

APP.T m
JORDAN MMUFAcTURING

COMPANY
$e5 Rlv Rd. De P1Øip

CLERKS - TYPISTS
Good cpenlngs In yar10u8 depaT*The7)t f07

- oung mature women fo age 50 Feyou.
ornee epezenee helpful but flot necessaiy.
Ggod company benefits. 2 Weeks 'açatjon
next year. Ifour: 8:30 ein to 4;0 ppm.

SEE OR CALL IOf l'qFi'ER
A3.i175

AETNA INSURANCE
QO S Northwest Hwy. Paik Ridge

TYPIST
FULL T4$

Good aalary, Company be
. CALL 824-0144

- Payroll - Light cokJceepg
Mua have a good phone Voice.

Full time opening for cighi pecoon,
Ntpe offtce aid friendly people,
Good ealary, Co1flpan' heJIPtIt,

OALL 824.2444

WAITRESSES-HOSTESSES
No Exp.rencø Nsø.sary

' Work N,ar Yot Home
gÇCgI3ET TIFS ..- MEALS & UNIFORMi

Call; 824.1933
I4TgRNÇI'ONAL ljOUS OF P/'NCAKgi

ÇOl4 MILL. SIjOpppfl CNTR N1I,

.

ASSEPdLERS
ElcefronWmpogent magoiecturce hai jim.
ite4 openinga on 2nd ce 3d shifta, fuR oc
pact thne, ixpedencg not nceay, We wjfl
Irala, -

.

4PPl.y

r :TRW ELECTRONICS
688 GAR24D PL, DES PL4

- -. Mi Equis Oppoc*unit, Employec

PUNCH PRESS OPERATORS
. 700AJ&*o3;2OpZ

ß;80Pto200
. -

a;pz-eoo .-

P100MM INcLUDE3 maniive iom
G1OUP INSUHARcE 6 lIN E*cELLIiI

- - - paoPzT -8MflIQ PL

NORTHERN METAL
-

PR UCTS:cO.
85 Gmi Av.. - - Vfliit* .*

PR(e)ur r -y

Lii rb)

.

We cucceguy)j gicn t1ce gninga In ow
Ivkagths on $JdppJsg gctm u ,ìi.
ace Jnterocfcil io;

o REWDiNG JOB
e EOELLEN ST1LTfl'Ø WAGES
, PINS WOEKiNO CONDITJONS. OOMPJETJf CQ»iPAIY BENEFITS

We invite you to coceo lo oc cell
- . Pe;connel Otfloe
MR. MJUNSON, YO 50700

- AVO5 1LwJDlUcTS
8201 Golf Road Morton Grove

-

An Equal purtunity Employer

- ESU2I llIkAET
Fon LOOP Eg2gT

Conaultcet Thm needs OiUIuJ'I.UNGUALEXEcIJ.
This $EdKEiA8y. Fluent in Occeoa and either
JtUan or EmRh. P4ut have speed of 60 Worda
P.M. on the Eicetric 'l)'pewrlter and good ahort.
hlind A hjgbly 7esponrlble and Interesting peal.
non for the experienced woman.
Many EmclIto - Proni Pharlop - Paid Vaeatlaa

EZCgZJ.N? ß?lllTE $ALiHY
For appointment -

CALI. ERS, BRU.
- 8D2.2888

GEIIRRAL OFFICE
AUhIiROhIIC Dealer - lfaa 2 attractIve

tIona open in General Ornee.
Daa8Ajg,o5p
or 10 AM, to 7 PM,

, OrèVeflingegfo9p,4,
Ca1l213424i

CASHIER - HOSTESS-
: TIME DAY8 OR GET

We are iow IflVIWIRg neat attractIve
young tidlea between the ages 20 . 35 tor
the pceltloji of;

We can offer permanent employment, willi
eiceitint employee benefim, Including paid
vecattotw, free inrurance program,

lug . L05 pRit mt. - DAYSDEPE)pQ OW EPEiucs
. 41.85.0b p , _ NrrF

. DEPENDWG ON lpIpEmigj

APPLY IN PEION

TOPS RESTAUjy -

Harlem and Dempater - ¿Rorton Grove

SECRETARy
Dei Plalnea Schools AdinjniaaUea center.
Matura, cOididentlgj .ehotlafld and egea 35
to -45. efec full thno year round poaldon,8 to 4 p,ni CaU;Pt.flSß Rat. 2i

We have Immedlote openlngr in Park RidgeZar the foflow pesitlono:
s OLESI E3O -gs navsi OL - is ESvI1gE - ie FU.3 _

We after compooy pQtrL Blue ceeaa Blue
BIdeld, major modloel gmup 111e and 1cm ofdme beneflr. Emegent workIng eundltjoBalmy cameim with cnpertenoe.

TO M1R*NGE tog A CO3WwBlm,
INYSIIYIEVV. NA3gcAu

.DLABl -
Reeldag & tuát AJ3.pgeIntceth oveuab

FAST AflON CLASSIFIED

D) \ Uc:2:T-

CombinatIon Waitress and
OrlO Women. Mutt be font
and willing to work. $1.25
per hour ta start. No Sun.
days nr ttoliday0. Apply
befao 3 P.M.

7635 Milwaukee
- NOun, Illinala

oc W'G 100% FREE
WchL POSITZOgg CLOSE TO SIOME

Keypunukean..,t85 - $100. - Clerk
01 Print Opr....,......$35O. 1°Ig. Clerk.........
F.c. ßItpr.,..$I0O - $125. Payroll ...
Tuleph GIt'ls.J70 . $90. Med.
Scerc-Steoan..J2$O.4tgo. dIpI. Trn8oitt
Loan Inter . , . $200-$Soo. File C1etk ......
NCR &Maeb.Bkpr$90.$io5 Pers. Inter........
One Girl 01f $liO$l25 .Swibd Oper......
Girl Friday $450. W Accr.gec........

5HEETS EMPLOygNy Call 825-7fl7
.

8I44'/aMllwaukee Ave.
(24 I-tour Phono- Nues, ill.)

.

WÄITRES5E5HOSTESSES
No Experonco Nccesaary
Work Nor Votar Horn.

. BXCELLErr'rj _ MEALS & UNIFoRrts
' Call; 224-1933

. 1NTE1NATIONAI. HOUSE OF PANCAJ(Es
GOLF MIIL SHOPPiNG CENTER NILES.

ACCOUNTING

. - . PURCHASING
Two .xoeUen pc3itios In a modern,

- - - : growfr ognilat

Dealre 1.3 years accounting exprtience with
emphasis on cc3t. Will airo receive ensign.
menti in-payroll coil pemongej, Good typist;
experienced with adding machine.

Up to one year genuini office experience;
will amtet buyer in the Sroparatton and typ.
Iiig'of pumhaa ordero.

s Life Inmjranoe: o oalik1le&tion;s Paid Vaeatloiia and ROlIday..

CALL OR *RlBl
ML J. Low ,ßlii
. . GENERAL

AMERICAN RESEARQI

. Oenerol cau
- Trnnuoa C

1669 MaleRin Dr. - Dea Plaines. SI.
(Take Oakto or ony Eaat.Wéat St. to Mt. Pros-
Beet PrI,, continue South to Wille ltd.. West on
Wille Rd. to Marah Dr. (000 N.) and North on
Mecehall Dr.-to 1589).

. An Equol Oppontunjty Employer

12Zo Female-SB-C
. Ecip Waaited-

gg . O1TON GROVE

Wo hvu positions far office
women who live In Nifes,
Martai, Groves Skekie, Park
Ridge, Lincolnwood and ail
surrounding areas. All p,-
sillons 100% FREE. We
Cover au suburbs.

(çall orCume in)

U1 ¿Uv,auke. Ave.
$tooto; i. . Nih.; li.

1SR58 325-7117
(Call anytime - 24 hr. e
aerake) -

- Store Ct
To wøk In floh otore.Sbjt-
day morfllflfS. flayorGirlo
or mature person -

676-0363 -

Help Wcaafc-'

LADY CASHIIa

Eveoingo and Weekends.
Apply Morton Grove
Theatre. Dempster otilar-
fern.

WANTED TO BUY

Milwaukee &'Cenlral
-- //Wreckora -

We bjaf and sei Clinkers
ankers. Also sell used

s. 824-4212 -

an
pa

MAIDS-
Excellent pay and work-
ing conditions at Mlles
Trsvelodge Motel. 6 hour
day - 9 to 3.. WIll train.
Call 647-9449 Mrs.Jewett.

iii;;uons pontc-gll
Wi;; takecare of children

in my home while moiher
works or shops. State li-
ceased. Park RIdge re-

- sidenc'e. Phone 823-8919.

- Male-285
ifoIp Wanted-

"GOO1fl ,©
175 Men Wanted

WHO NEED BETTER JOBS
-(MANY FREE POSITIONS)-
PICK YOUR JOB & LOCATION

WE COVER-ALL SUBURBS
5300 TO $1.500 USON'EIt
FACTORY AND MISC. -

Trainees, Warehouser AO)' ma-
ehind Oper. Labst, Welders,
Sprayer,, Shpg. and Recete.
Janiotro and Guards, Meat Boni
er,.. Multi-Litt, Oper., Stock and
Order Fillers, Machinists and
Mtllrites, Maintenance, Sto.
Engr.. Tool Repair, Many Driv
era Chemical Opel'., Elec. Tool
h Dle'Model, Printing Trainees,
Lift Trucha, Plastic Molders, Sig NURSERY SCHOOl.
Grinder, Instr. Repsir, Offset HELPER
P-rasa. We-HondleEverylhlag.
OFFICE-TECH.-ACCS'. SUPV.
Credit Super., Trainees, Cust,
Serv., Buyers, Jr. and Chief Ex.

-

pediturs, Ence, Trim., -Program.
mOrs, Draftomen, Epglndera, Part.tlmeFuU.tlme
Foremen, Supervision, F o o d Prafb0t position
Mgr. Trulneta, Prod. Control. Paid veonstons -

Malt Clerks.. Accountants, Jr. O MQOIS -
and Sr.. IBM, Lab. Teclas., De- O Mnsp1t ond Lito -

Vr;, and Coyne men, Ylnieheep- nnswxo paognem
ers, ProonnoI.

- - Piemont working candi.
We Service Over rioun. cou Min's Ennackatoo Companies

INTERVIEWS DAY OR NIGHT between 0:10 o.m.-5 p.m.
(3 laeatians-24 hour phone) -

SHEETS EMPLOYMENT
NILES 825-7117 '° Equol OpportunIty

Employer8i44N. MILWAuKEE

TELEPHONEE SOUCITOS

Fujj and Part Time - Call
825-MIO. Week Days 1:30-
5:00 sclack.

ASS8BLKlS
Needed in small plant.,
Clean w4& Plouo'
wsrlLtig conditions. ,Epr
cellaw amployee bane-
fits and- profit abasing.,

CailMr. Roberta -

fl9-42O0
STANDARD PROJEC7OP

a EdUfFMENT
7106 Touhy .Nttaa

An Squat Opportunity
, Employer"

Ety
tromnls-28.R

FAClRS TIB11t1
OPENINGS ON ALL la-to 55 years. No expert-

ence required. Clean. lite
factory macit. Choice of
day or night shifts.

lloica 7 A.M. to 3 P.1st.
3 P.1st. to 11 PM.

-11_P.M. toT A.M
Ltght standliigwork with
expanding' Co. offering
many opportunities and
Co/benefits. Good nIait-
Ing rates and excellent
working conditions.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
. OPEN DAILY

9 A.M. to 5 F.M.
SATURDAY

9 AM. to 12 NOON

- Z?AS1INE CORP.
3702 N. River Rd.

Franklin Parle

- PAClSIRP
Steady work. Outstand- Variety of general office

Ing benefits and good stullen Including typing,

pay. Full tinte days only.
filtng and light figure
at, Modern 2 girl of-
fico. New buIlding lo-

We need keypunch opi's I -

rated at Mt. Prospeth rd.

Ing required. Good aal' -

286.7744 -

and Oakton st-
CCw

experienced orlBMtsaln-
Call. Mrs. SW0000n

ory, Co. pd. vacation, Co.
pst. hospItalIzatIon asid
Life Insurance.
CALL lUS. STAUNTON

-Pecconnel Office
895.8811

OLllll l.ETaR

-
325 9U:Truhy
Park Ridge

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

- 011OIMIThRV

fo work 1h ElectrIc Tube
)lviStOfl au Secretary to
?I1d Salesman. Typing
?s shcflhoúd altillo noces-
sony. All employee bene-
fits OlIly paid.

- 1YLA
- BO.

- MDl N. Cornell Av.
Moirons Park
Call 3450100

'A Equal Oppttunity
Employer

'y- FUSIOR

vIE - WOMEN
AGES 17 TO 55

LEARN BM
IBM KEYPUNCH - -

IBM cOMPUTER -

- iBM PATA -PROCESSING
DA' 00 EVtNING CLASSES

-,,, lan% FREE
JOB pLAcEMENY

-
CALI. FOR INFORMATION

-
NA 5.7038

Approved 0-1.3111 -

i.E AUTOATIIO
SCHOOL

-1312 w.-IltVINO -PalliE

ZoIp Wextrd-

III3OLYEI pLEW30S

Algonquin Rd. (Rte. 62)
(at Limhurat Rd.)

-
Call 439-1800

Niton - Call TA Si

-

ABSE?dBLERR

REPLOGLIE
GLOI:E

1901 N. NABRAGAJIS3Th'I
CHICAGO

Situattena Wanted-SOS

Will takeesre of chlldreo
in my-home while mother
workS or shops. -State li-
censed. Park Ridge re-
aidesc'e. Phsne 823-8919.

TAB
OPERATOR

Nationally known appli-
anca mfg. needs enper-
lenced Tab Operator for
604, 402 and auxiliary
machines. Heavy wiring
required. Age to 35 Fra.
Liberai company baue.
tito, Excellent opportun-
itt, with aggressive es-Z
tabliolied company. For
intervieW, appoinbeent
Cali Office Management

Department -

EcIp OTTtd- -

Light Gefle7 Pnetoiy
Work. No eteporienca ne-
cessaiy. Night shift, 6
pm.-2:3O am. Good coin
puny benefits.

Apply
0hgo FOWIIOFId
!iletalo PrO4U0t
9100 W. Waveland

Schiller Park

F. O'Reilly
2010 Busây HWy

Ckk-TyiIot

Wanted to work in Dry
Cleaners. Day work.

APPLY IN PERSON

51111 TOU

807 Lee St.. Dol Plaines

We hove On ilmondlate
opining fey a - nhnrp
woman p!ofecGbly with
lute cidveitloing or ari

ldIscoi'eua l'en Solo-43 tpehIOnce, but n-st - ne.
onary She will anMko

WIGS olsplay advertising nc.
counts in Des Plumeo
area.- Must llave own
car, Good psy.

-.,., Cole in and talk It over.

Fer Sale -

Honra Somewhat flexi
1965 TelevIsion. Radie. ble. -

-Phonograph CombinatiOn.
Zenith - original costiRSO,
Reasonable Ca1l338-4766

100% Human hair $200.00
valso. - Sacrlftce $81.00.
Call 338-4766.

£IpTOMOSILRS-1

Por Saie
1959 'Rem1er 4 door 6 Cyl
Good condition - two extra
snow Urea - YO 52563

Houssa Far Salo - 54?

sOÉ/UtDlG - irnt Thoio OfImoil
6 am., 3 bdrnt. ranch, ceramic tilé kitchen
with separate eating area. A lovely home on
a beautIfully landncopkd tot. Quick 900mo.
sion et only I8.BO0

Waycloidoas _IlnisdiDt0 ?oMcsOlofl
4 bestem. id-level. Dream kItchen. 2 car att
gai. plus aub-baimot, All for only $32,900

-

WE TRADE : - -'

_w. ;s SEASTIlA-- REALTORS
-

1518 MIner St. - mo-mon Dea Plaines

- ',-q - -';

' -

Thoßegb. T'1535'045Y. °P'° $e T?81

b FXL O S
Attractive posItions fiaT expePienced Alpha-

- Numeric IBM operators sMio can't work days
because of email CII)IdreII, Will coflstderday

workers -Who wont to upplenlent earnings.
S often per weeli. Good wagen. paid vacatiort

and holidays,
GlU-1. OR.SEE2OM PlYlWE

TA3-11l5

AETIA SUANÇE CO.
300 S. Northwest Hwy. PatIo Ridge. Dm015

OTELLIERS - - - -

-
o p 00F esPERATORS - - - - -

- ;iisC1EEPIING CLERKS - -

CHECK IFIIL CLERKS - -

S DAT WERE - REcEL. WODíZNT3S COMRI1TQIR -

- SEE Od. CALL SOS- A It-WEISS

- - 8974431

FIRST NATiONAL ANK

OFDES PLAINES - -

733 Lee St. -
Des PlaInes

- - VACATION OVER?

We Have A . . . -

- - - TOP ?3OTCH
You . - . -

-

FRV

THE .WOEEOP
, - - Narthwcdt'r lEert Pcrsonallxed

- Employment SÑlce
- SST.5113

STO Noffhtvcel Erg]. (DE. ist)

LII[ All1 Th1If
Worlt In nccitoy nir-condltioncil cUlos for
local lñnurancs eompnnY AItarnoouls only.

-4 hours, 5 days a we3:. Apply anornlnga -

lo AJS.tO 12 noon. -

¿3rt:t OD 72G V'S1&U -

Sv1 - - -

- LIFIF. llSURAC1 iO. - -

_1184 CaRton St.. Dea Plainea

The 1384 CivIl Right;; Law proMbES, with car-
taln eugoptloris. dlsscrmnulnatson bscause0000x.
Slioce romo occupations ore considered more
attractIve to peinons of- one sea thon the
other; advezticsoneuta aro placed under the
Maie or Fornaio columns forconvenle010a of-
readesai. SucIt listingio ore alIt , Inteudeit by -

timlsnowepapceqoeucludegzraoaoCfoIthsrcalu. -

- Renom For Solo -

-

ThILLWEL
-- -- $20.703 - -

-Brick and tramo home. Central air-condition- -

ing. 3 bedroomR tinlejoed reegeation ' ages,
l'A baths. 296 car garage Wallt to schools
and ahopping. - -

-
LEST VIFfSI 8713 - so:-g sErA.

TOUS OM3 TIE WILt. 135V lT -

19

Des Plaines

- rAY-IAllJS - -

1610 öN &T. DOS PLAINtES VAS-0162


